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TAYLOR FIGHT BEATS GOSSETT
Marine Vet, Wife, Three Sons Live in Sedan

Mr. «nd Mr*. 8. E. Northrup %rt ihowA here In the tronl Hit of their “home"—a eedan In which Uiey're 
be«n llvlnr tor the past three weeks be<au<e of Inibllltr to find hoDnlnjc trcommodatlons In Twin Kall^ In 
(he bacli »«at. their three children tieep. Left t» ri»ht Ihe boyi are Hert, 7; C»l. 5. and Sandy, B. (Phot* by 
Bob Leerliht'Staff cncravlni)

Living in Sedan, Eating One Hot Meal 
At Campfire--Parents, 3 Sons Do It

By BOB LE£nlG1IT
I f  you don’t  believe there’s a housing shortage you should nsk Mr. and M rs. S. E. North

rup , \yho have been "Jiving” w ith  their three Bmall children in  their Buick sedan for the past 

. threeLweeks. _  ^ .
T h^tlirec cn ild ren slfep hiiddlea in the back seat of the car while M r. and Mrs. NorthrUp 

■ Bleep sitting up in the  front seat.
Northrup is a returned serviceman, having spent three years oversea.s w ith  the marine 

corps.
Now located at Knrmon park 

ntter Bpendlng sevtrnl nights at 
Drury park, the Northrups have 
been moving from Job to job re
cently In an effort to Iftiid *ome- 

, uhere where they couM Ilnd living
accommodations.

"  Northrup wa.i reluctant for -the 
Tlmcs-NCKs photographer to snnp a 
picture of hlJ ••home" nnd consented 
only in the hopes that "It will help 
breok the bottleneck of the housing 
shortage."

He declsrfd that In Twin Fall.'! he 
had been refused by a tourLil cabin 
oBner to rtnt a cabin on n perma

nent basis, the tourist cabin owner 
saying that he could make more 
money by renting on a nlRhtly bnsla.

•'We can gel tourbt cabins for a 
night or two but they cost «  or M a 
day. but the working man can't af- 
-ford to pay that kind ol money to 
rent a place," Northrup said.

"We aren’t Oklu. We Jwt can’t 
find a placc to live," Northrup, a 
sheet meta! worker, declared.

He explained that ha considered 
himself and his family belter off 
than some former ten’Icemen he’s 
met In his toura of the western

slates. He declnrcd that In Colo
rado he'd run ncrosji former GI’s 
having housing trouble "(vnrt they 
dldnt even hrvve a car In which 
to live."

The Northnip.^ drive out of town 
every evening and build a cnmp- 
fire to give Sandy, B; Bert, 7. nnd 
Cnl, S, a hot men! at least once a 
day. At other meals they eat cold 
lunches,

"It’s Impossible to ro Into a 
taurant and eat.’' Northrup said. "If 
we ate at a reslnurant It would coal

(C«n(tnsi4 on P*(* II. C<lanit I

Deaths Mount 
In  Rioting by 
Italy Factions

ROME. June 12 (UR)—Thirty per
sons were reported wounded at Ta
ranto today In new monarchlal dis
turbances while Naples became an 

. armed camp and Rome remained

I open Itlctlon between King Hum
bert I I  nnd the government of Pre
mier Alclde De Qaijwrl had be
come more ncute. Italy still did ' 
know whether It was a republli 
a monarchy.

l: Dead Reported

piee. Carabinieri r........
rived from Rome to augment the 
troops, tanks and armored cat 
j'oundlng all public buildings, 
paper offices and political hend- 
qtiarters.

On orders from Rome, the Naples 
authorities cancelled a scheduled 
repubUcan demonstration this a(t-

DentDilntloiu Banned
Naples officials promised the 

munlsta when the cancellation of 
the republican demonstraUon

cost*. Tanks and police .........
troled the streeu of Naplea. and 
scores ol youths were arrested for 

i| postlOB proclamations calling for 
V  Uie lecesilon of wuth Italy under 

the royallit banner.
Both mooarchlsc and republican 

flags n«w In Rome. Nobody knew 
. whether the sovereign power i 

malned legally with the king or h 
boen transferred to De Oasperl. . 
temporary chief of state in  the new 
repubUc.

G e tt in g  f o l d e r
Thieves vtit) sMp aectworlet 

from can miut b« getting 
brasen.

Jack Ntfcger. Buhl. .
Twin PW1» dty police . .  . 
Tuesday afternoon, while bis .. . 
was parked In the 10 0  block of Sec
ond avenue west, comeone stole two 
fender iklru and a tog Ugbv tron 

tfil ^  BulCk, . _  ,

Turtles Mailed 
To Speed Draft

WASHINGTON, June 12 (,rr- 
Members of the house military 
committee rccelvcd a poient 
suggestion today that congrcu 
Isn’t moving fast enough on 
draft-extcnsion leglslMlon.

To each came a box of little 
turtles—with the compllmcnt.s of 
the "Bring My Daddy Back club" 
of Milwaukee. That Is the same 
orsanlzallon which recently sent 
bundles of baby booties to the 
eommlttee.

‘They're loo small to eat." 
commented one member.

Candidate of 
Stassen Loses 
In Nebraslva

OMAHA, Neb-, June 13 HI.R) — 
Harold E. Gtasscn's presidential 
aspirations were dimmed today by 
Sen. Hugh Butler’s decisive victory 

Oov. Dnight H. Orlswold for 
the Bepubllcan senatorial nomina
tion.

Orlswold, long the chsmplon Re
publican vote-getter and three times 
governor of the Comhusker state, 
was defeated by ilmoat two to 
in yesterday's prtmary.

Selbaek for filassea

sen. former Minnesota gov
navil captain. Stassen ............
Nebraska two weeks sgo to endorse 
the loser' u  "the type of man .the 
Republican party needs In the 
senate."

He made itx speecbei In support 
of Griswold, and In each, stressed 
the International viewpoint as op
posed 10 Butler's tridltlonally con
servative and tsotatlonlst views. 

Ceaeeded Early

had been UbuUted.
rk, itssMn uld; 

rill wire Senitor Butler c
At New York, i

Bread Prices 
Raised Penny 
On Each Loaf

WASHINGTON. June 13 (<P) — 
Tlie pricc of that elu.ilve loaf of 
bread ndvanccd n penny today with 
OPA approval.

The Increase I."; effective Immedi
ately. along with a price Iraost of 
one cent a dozen for bread rolls.

The higher prices apply to 
kinds of biead except rye. which 
went up two centa a loaf April 30.

CoaU Mount

because bak'cr.s' production costs 
have climbed a.t a result of 
per cent cut In the nmount of flour 
they may use. The reduction was 
ordered to help meet famine relief 
requirements.

OPA said that before the flour 
cut, iKikers marie n ‘'small profit' 
by spreading their costs over a 
lane output of hrcad loaves. It 
added that the effect of trimming 
production has been a substantial 
Increase in the cost per loaf.

For this reason. OPA said, bakers 
“no longer are In a position to 
tlnue selling at prices 'frozen' at 
Much IMJ levels."

To Assure Sapply 
The price Inerensc. the agency 

continued, "is designed to assure 
consumers of as adequate a supply 
of bread and bread-t>T« roUs as Is 
consistent with the President's 
famine emergency program."

An OPA official esUmated that 
actually the coat of bread now U 
about two cents more a loaf than 
It was prior to June I, when the 
agriculture department ordered the 
weight of loaves cut by 1 0  per cent 
without a corresponding price re-

The official said that acUon, In 
effect, bad raised the price of tsoet 
bread a cent a loaf.

Jerome Hit-Run
Two men In a green eonv^ble 
ord coupe were being sought Wed- 
Bsday, foUowlnc •  hit-and-run ac

cident in Jerome Tuesday.
TTie men, drivlnR the IM l ma

chine. were reported to have gone 
west out of Jerome after stflktag 
aooUitr machine*

Strike on SeHatof Concedcs Defeat;
Sea Seen 
Inevitable

Hy The Aasoclated l’rr«
Hope.s of a last-mlnule ^elllrmpnI 

of a dhptilc that threatens lu h-.miU 
In a world-wide tic-up af AmiTlc;\'s 
mcrchnnl shipping faded today.

Prank J. Tiiylor. a spokc-sinnii for 
the Rlilp operators In the Ihrc.iipnctl 
maritime &lrlke, s.->ld the unloii.-̂  in
volved have rcjccied a new com
promise offer on the work week for 
seamen.

Sera Vong Strike
Almost simultaneously.' Joseph  

Curran. iire.̂ ldcnt of Uie CIO Na
tional Maritime union, salri "iv long 
nnri bltltr .Mrlke" will bewin i'llct.iy 
mldniRlU, n.s ftchediilcd. unln.s clii' 
eenmcn'h uork-wock Li cut ur uii'ir 
pay booslril.

Both npjiearecl before a lioiifc 
labor eub-cumiiiHtec.

Taylor, chnlrnmn of llie iic,;oLl;it- 
liig commlltev for the Allitniic iind 
Oulf Cox't Slilpper.i. said the op
erators prDpiviod to give the .'•oamcn 
a day off ivlth pay for c:i<-h 
worked al sea, but the ofli-r was 
rejected.

T.iylor added tli.it "pcrhap.s Uncle 
Snm mny be able lo afford tlicic 
new 00.113 (pro|KMcd by ihn uiiloni 
but private Industry Ilnds them pro
hibitive."

t'nions Dluirce
He ako'declared lliat, tlie opera

tors fitlll nte willing to i.ubmlt tlii; 
entire controver.sy to arbitration, 
but the unions won’t ngrce.

Curran was critical of both Presi
dent Truman and navy offltcr;.
slal«ments that the navy 'j.'oulcl__
the ships If the maritime workers

The Mven-unlon, ClO-domlnated 
Committee for Maritime Unliy 
tCMU), claiming 214.000 meinber.i. 
also clalmcd sllll more foreign sup
port for the strike.

SociaL Security 
Tax Boost Voted

WASHINOTON, June 13 MV-The 
house ways and means committee 
voted today to hicrease the social 
security tax against employe '̂ pay 
nnd employers' payrolLs from one 
per cent to 1:5 per cent, effective 
January 1.

If the house and senate follow the 
committee's recommendation the 
annual collection for social security 
Insurance will be Increased frotr 
Uic present »1,300,000.(X>0 to »2,000,- 
000,000.

Under the original social security 
act. the tax will advance to per 
cent against employe pay and em
ployer payrolLi next January, unlejss 
congrcis takes some action before 
that time.

Heretofore, eongres.s annually has 
voted to ffecie the security tax at 
one per cent each asala-it employe 
and employer, prevenllnK the auto
matic Increases provided In the orig
inal act.

Late Returns Boost Lead Set by Robins, Dworshak
Bt fr a n k  W. PfTMAN

BOISE, Ju n e  12 (/P)— Sen. Glen Taylor’.s cea.scleas campaign to unseat his Democratic colleague, Sen. Charles C. Gos- 
sett, wa.s crowned w ith  victory yesterday in the Idaho primary election. George E. Donart, Weiscr attorney, was voted the 

Democratic' senatorial nomination w ith such decisiveness that Gossett conceded defeat a t 2:25 a.m. and telephoned con- 
gratulftlions to Donart. Unofficial returnn from 674 o f the state’s 843 prccincts gave Donart 18.367 and Gossett 16,828.

■'I hope he’ll be elected,” Gossett told newsmen.

Shows Power

L. W. Hawkins Winner 
Over Board Chairman
ClimiixinK the most .'iiieclacuinr conteat in the Twin Falls 

county prim ary election Tuc.'tday, Republican voters nomin
ated L. W. (Doc) Hnwkins. Filer rancher and former sheriff, 
OS COi’ cjiiuli<ialc for county commiHsioncr in the first di."!- 
trict. Hawkins depo.sed Ernest V. Molander. Buhl, veteran 

commis.sionor anti chairman 

of the board.
Molandor, central figure in 

west cm! accusations concern- 
inti a Buhl resident at the 
Twill Falls county fa rm , trail
ed Hawkins by 255 vote.s in 
unofficial tabulations. T he  
count was 1,132 for Hawkins;

877 for Molander: 788 for 
GeorKC C. Lcth , Buhl rancher 
who was th ird  entrant in the 
GOP west end commissioner 
conte.sl.

In one of the two other contest
ed ntpubllcan races on the county 
sUie — the Democratic county tick
et olfered no contests — ft youth
ful former. O I  veteran of Bataan 
snd Corregldor, Brodi. R. Raybom,
Filer. »on tlic sheriff nomination 
over Ted Ooeckner. veteran Twin 
Falb law officer. Rajborn, who sur
vived long Imprisonment by the 
Japs, '*'on In unolflclnl tabulation 
by 1,857 to 1.029.

Third conK»t saw DeWllt R.
<Ru!iy) Young. Kimberly rancher, 
sweep to an ca-iy victory over M. L- 
Pcrklns, Murtaugh ranchcr. 'Voung 
more than doubled the count, wm- 
nlng i.(17< to 803.

ila-vklns will have no Democratic 
opiiasltlon for first district commis
sioner In the Novemt>er general 
eleellon unless Frank L,. Atkins,
Buhl fnmier, nccepta probable write- 
in non: ntion or nomination by the'
Democrr.llc central commlttM.
WrUe-ln tabulations will nwnlt the 
fomial canvnjis of Tue.idny's vote, 
which must be completed by the 
board of commissioners by next 
Monday night.

County Democratic leaders said
(CoDllai>4 Phi !. Celorai

L. W. HAWKINS  
, . .  F iler man who was Bea ln -  

ated by the RepDblleani fo r eoon- 
ty  commluioner. d istrict No. ' l ,

Opposes Lowery

Wally Wastes Charm

y down to earth by using

tmtopa. Re belongs to H. O. (Chick) Hsyes, TiHn Falls. 'Hie tree-sUter, 
after q>eBdlng Tuesday night In a cottonwood on JuUMa arenue wett. 
cane down Wednesday and perched oa a nearb̂ r gnctry store wbm 
her owner, w. rreltas. eapUired her. sllghUy bedranled, but otherwise 
DO worK for the wear, 'Dny Is back la her cage at tha eroM-oouDtir 
cavalcade show from which she escaped Monday night with four other 
iDonk^ vhOe the tr«lntr waa eatloc tt i  TtsliiurikBt on AddUon

BRODA R. RAYBORN 
. . . Ez-servlcemaD who was 

nominated by Ihe RepDbllcaas for 
sheriff and will oppose Sheriff 
Warren Lowen', Democrat, who 
was nnoppoied In the primary. 
(8urr pholo-ennavlDgl

Today’s Scores

By Ihe Awoelated Preas 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York .... loO ooo 010—3 S 0
Cincinnati .. .. 001 010 lOx—3 4 0 

Koslo, Kraus and Cooper; Walters 
and Lamanno.

Brooklyn nt St. Louis, night game. 
Philadelphia at Chicago, post

poned; rain.
Boston fl( Pittsburgh, postponed, 

nOn.

A.MBRICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland . .............- 310 oao il-7
Boeton ....... ........ .. 000 OOi 00-1

Feller and Hayes; Bagby, Brown. 
Drelswerd. Heflin, Ryba and H. 
'Wagner.

St. LouU at Washington, Detroit 
t t  Kew York, night games.

Chicago aft Philadelphia, post
poned; rfln.

Student Killed
BURBANK. June U aiJO.- 

A. frlewny scuffle between two ht«b 
•obooi eenlora over who was to get 
*  drink of waUr firet during com- 
meheament rehearsal was blamed 
taUy tor the death of 
m ' t f  'b li crwluatkin.

Donart— apparently reflecting on the bittemesa of the 
contest— told newsmen he had “no feeling of malice or ill 
w ill toward anyone.” He added that he was "grateful to my 
friends all over the state and particularly Glen Taylor.” 

Gossett resigned the governorship last Nov 17 to accept 
appointment to the senate after the death of Republican Sen. 
John Thomas. Leas than two months later In Boise, Taylor 
declared he was going to support Donart ngainst Gossett in 
the primary because Gossett was "hobnobbing with Republi

cans.” '
A n  expected nip-and-tuck battle on the Republican ballot 

turned into a rout when Dr. C. A. Robins, St. Maries physi
cian. rolled up a two-to-one lead over form er Gov, C. A. Bot- 
tolfsen, Arco publisher seeking the Republican gubernatorial 

nomination.
Robins' victory statement said he 

got "most gratlficaUon out of the 
fact that the campaign was con
ducted on an extremely high level."

Idaho's Inciunbent congreaamen— 
Republican Henry C. Dworshak and 
Democratic Compton I. White— 

re Siren resounding endorsements 
their contests.

BOISE, June 13 (ffT-Unofflclal 
returns Irom 874 of the slate's 843 
precincts gave this vote In Uie Idaho 
primaries:

U. S. senator: Demoerats-Donart 
16.307. Oeddes 2,583. Gossett 15.823. 
Republlcans-Dworshak 24,790, Lee 
2,404, Wells 7,102.

First district congreisman (313
out of ...................... ’
White 
Ucan-

senatorlal nomination with I ... 
mendous lead over Hlchard H. Wells, 
Pocatello merchant, and Orrtn -K, 
Lee, Coeur d'Alene, former prHl-

out o f __,_____ ___________
BUUlne 1174. HowsU 3.S83. Legiiln- 
eche «A73, Nelson -SJ47. “  ' 
Ucane—Budge 8,700, Cohn 
Sanbom 8.875. .

Oovcmor: Democrats — Olrard 
6J37. WlUlanu 31,530. Wilson 7,fiOB. 
RepubUcan»-Blac]i:stock 1,714. Bot- 
toUsen 13.455. Robins 33.0M,

Lieutenant goremor; Dem........
Buhl 9.44», Houston 10,447. Summer- 
field 1S.JS3. ■ Republlcane-Horsley 
18,407, Whitehead n m  

Secretary of slate: Dei
Clark 0.588, MasUrs 25.784. Repub- 
llcans-Prlce 19.428. WrlghUr 11,113.

Auditor; Democrats—Hansen 28,' 
556. Republlcans-Nlelsen 28,078.

Treasurer: Democrats—Moon 33,- 
905. Stevens 1U91. Republlci 
Painter 37,784.

Attorney general: Democrat*—El
liott 11,814, Langley 30,011. Repub- 
llcans-Robert AlUhle 18,734. Sklles 
13,314.

Superintendent of public Instruc
tion: Democrats — Bulllvan 37,858. 
Republicans—Jones 33,919.

Mines Inspector: Democrats — 
Campbell 33,684. Gardner 11,533.

romisesComp 
Near on Draft 
Of Teen-Ager

WASHINGTON, June 12 (Ufl -  
Compromises over drafting 
agers and a draft ''holiday" were 
in the wind today as a senate-house 
conference committee met 'to ad
just differences In a selective serv
ice extension bill.

House Democratic Whip John 
Sparkman, Ala., one of Uie con
ferees. thought the group could 
reach an agreement within a few 
days.

Two Big Probleoi* 
Sparkman said there were only 
fo major problems:
1. RecoiicUlng the ie-lhrough-« 

draft age bracket approved by the 
senate and the 30-througb-30 age 
limit fixed by the house.

Reconciling the O I pay increase 
added to the senate blU. and the 
separate pay legislation approved by 
the house.

Sparkman said the house pcovi* 
alon banning Inductions until Oct. 
15 would not be .a leiJouf problem, 
and probably would be one of the 
factors permitting tite group to reach 
agreement — ----------- - -

................. — - rwerre to Up after
that date.

lS.TeM>Ot4 Dntt

an eighth tenn M flnt district con
gressman. He was opeoMd by Them- 
as 8. Wood. Coeur d'Alene. Koote- 

county state repn

CVA Backer Leads

Fete Legulneche, BoiM alloraar 
who espoused the cauM of the Co« 
lumbia VaUey Authorltr-:« pro- 
p«cd northwest edition BtUuTVA~ 
compiled a decisive lead In the four-
way contest for the Democratic sec* 
ond congressional district nomina
tion.

Legulneche. piling up a 1,000 vote 
margin In Ada (Boise) county, held 
fast against a strong showing la the 
rest of southern Idaho by 7. U. 
BlsUlne, Pocatello, Demoerallo na
tional committeeman.

Peny A. Nelson. Rockland, former 
Power county senator, was third 
■close behind BlsUlne. Harold 0. 
HovKell, Boise buslnessnuui, tnUed 
far back.

Sanbem Ahead
John Sanborn, 60. Hagermsn val

ley farmer who served seven terms 
In the state legislature, copped t>)e 
Republican second district congres- 

(CraUjii«4 M F f  1, C*ttu I)

IRKED 
INGLEWOOD. Calif.. June 

Postmen here have organised 
against the dogs.

Morris e. WlnkcUnan. prtaldenl of 
branch 3980 of the NaUon^l.Ai* 
soclatloa of Letter Carrier*. .eportJ 
lat an average of three postmen 
re bitten weekly In Inglewood.
He announced his organlnUm 

had hired an attonier-«nd U tUi

cmOAOO. June 1»-Wben Fo>. 
Ikeman Walter Oarrlsoir returned ' 
home from work and found a bcnb 
on hit Uwn he Immediately put ia . 
a call to the poUee iwmb iquad. - ■ 

DatecUvea Jamea Qarrey u d  
Prank Qrady ZHpoDded end Uur ' 
picked up tbe bomb azkd look »-(»..
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Donart Beats 
Sen. Gossett; 
Robins Ahead

»how of etrenjlh. His margin wbs 
abouS nlne-lo-MTen over Hamrr 
BucJse. youn* Bolie sttomey whn rt- 
cenUy returned from World wm II. 
Max Cohn, Pocakllo catflenmn, was

**AU*lricmnbent »uu officers trying 
for ninomlnillon on the Demoersllc 
ticket won ihtlr contfsts with eue. 
Oov. Arnold Williams led the pace 
by receiving more volca than the 
combined toul of hi* two opponenUi, 
Aaher B. WIL-̂ n, T»ln FnlU tduca- 
tor, and Frnnklln B. Olrnril, former 
secretary ol i!alc.

SnmmffJlfld t l̂ron*
R«b*rl Summern'icl, T»-ln Falls 

Jewflfr, lurnfil In a sironn per
formance in the rttie [or the Dano- 
rratlc lleuttnant govrrnor.?hlp nom* 
Jnatlon. He held a 3.000 vote Itad 
ovfr Mrs. .'laucj Cailio Hoiuton, 
Bolrc, fcroifr Ada ronnty Icsljla- 
lor, and Hovard M Hiihl. Dohe, 
former aHWatit Mnl<* director oI 
neronaullcs.

Spcretarj' of Slate Ira H. Maitert 
utjn eaally In hlj conle.it with C. 
V,m Clark, former »!nle jirlion war-

Attoniey Ociitral Frank L-iiikii-y 
fared nearly as veil In turning biclc 
tha opposition of E. 0. Elliott, Bolje 
attorney who formerly served aa an 
aaalslnnt state attorney Kenerat.

Cora Strveni Defeated 
Slnlo TresBurfr H\ith Monn 

doubled the vote over licr opponent. 
Cora E. Etevenj, T»ln Falls county 
trCB.<urer for 13 years. - 

Arthur Campbell, state mines In
spector, had no trouble In turning 
back John Gardner of Hailey by a 
two-to-on« margin.

8t*t« Auditor Emeil O. Hoiuen 
«nd O, C, Sulllvaji. state supcrln- 
tandeni of public instnictlon were 
icllhoui conte.'i-v 

The Republican.1 named for thrlr 
state ticket Donald S, Whitehead. 
Boise rtrusslil lor llciitonnnt-i 
nor; state Senator J, C. (Cy> Prtce 
of Malad for Becreinry of atate; 
Robert AllJhle. Bolje, for attorney 
general; N. P. Nielaon, Boise 
countant, for state auditor.

l>la D. Painter of Caldwell 
unopposed for Uie OOP treaaurer 
nomination and Alton B. Jonca, 
Idaho Falls high scluwl In.itructor, 
,waa without a contest for the noml* 
nation for auperlntendent of public 
Instnictlon.

Chief Justice James F. Albhle 
was reelected to a jlr-year term 
th« Idaho supreme court In the m 
partisan Judiciary voting. He x.. 
imopposed and t7lte*tti candldair.s 
•re not allowed.

Hawkins Wins 

No. 1 Contest; 
Ex-GI Victor

Townsend Picnic
JEROME, June 12—TTip Jerome 

Townsend club held a potluck din
ner at the city park. Ralph CoUlns 
was in charge. Speakers were (he 
Rer. Wllllsm Olauner, Hagerman. 
and H, A. Chapell, Ooodlns. Forty 
persons from Qoodlng, Jcroroo 
Hagerman attended.

The Weather
Twin FalU and »lclnlly—MoiUy 

d o r  today and Thnraday with 
■lowly rblBg ionpenturea. High 
Teatcntay 17, low 53. Low thli 
raorelng 40.

STAGE OF SNAKE R IV E R
Level of Boaka river, aa ahown by 

tiia flow over Shnhone falla waa 
high TucKlay (S.OOO second feet 
over Uia falli).

Temperatures

OllMfB______

»S1
__________

Keep tfte W M t» Flag 

of Safety Fli/ing

Now i l l  days w ithout a 
traffio death In our Magic 
Valiev.

f l i E f i n
Ends

TONIGHT

“Impatient

Years”
with 

JEAN ABTHVR 
LEE BOWMAN 

CHASUS COLBVBN

THURaDAY
u d

FRIDAY

:«•

OrORGE DONART

DR. C. A. nODINS 
Dworahak won the Btpublican 

aenaCorial nombuttlon w l^ a tre- 
mendoua lead over Rlrhard II. 
Wells, FocBtello. hU nearest op
ponent while Donarl held a ila- 
able J.SOO-vole margin o«-rr Hen. 
Charlem C. Gossett. Uob'lna rolled 
op a aurprHIng two-lo-one victory 
over farmer Oov. V. A, BotloH.en 
in whal had been predicted as a 
clo«e race.

The Hospital

No emergency bed.s were nviHi\ble 
t the Twin FalU county gcncrni 

ha^pltol on WeJufitiiiv. , 
ADMITTKU 

L. Bowman. Klmhcrly; Mrs, 
Karel Durllng, Jess E. Seiber. Mrs- 
PaiU Worberg, Tv,ln F,\lls; Mrs. 
W. E. Busch ivnd Diln Drain, Je- 

jme. and Mrs. Oeneral Hite, Hntel-

DISMIS.SF.n 
Nick Penicca, Cecil Cinmpitt, Mrs. 

E. R. Taylor: Mrs. Hank Sciiappl, 
URoy Olavln, Mrs. Fred Reed, Mrs 
Pearl Metz. Mrs. Roy Butler and 
daughter, Mrs. Darrell Howells and 
daughter and baby girl Turley, Mrs. 
J. Loz;\cIo, Tx\ln Palls; Mrs. Jo Olien 
and daughter, Murtaugh.

Maffic Valley 

Funerals

TWIN FALLS—Fimeral services 
for J. W- Shouse will bo held at 4 
p. m. Friday in the Twin Falls mor- 
tuary chapel. The Elks lodge wUl 
be In ciiargc of .«ervlcei. IBurlal wiU 
be In the T>»-ln Falls cemeter)’.

We<lnewlay they believe Atkin*, for
mer state representative and newly 
elected pruldeut cf-Uit-TBJn Paili. 
County Jt/fer.'nn club, will ngrei 
to qualll/ and run against HaW' 
kln».

Raybcm. believed the flrat or Cni 
of the tlr̂ i War II ex-OI's nomi
nated for Kherllf In Idaho, must 

Warien W. Lowery, World war 
I velersn who polled 1,341 votes 
without tlie Impelus of opposition, 
Lowen’i iinorilclal total topped all 
DemocraiA un national, state - 
county tickets.

The mimty'i itepubllcan voters 
heavily endorsed Henry 0. Dwor- 
ink. niirley, for the sentitorlal 
■jmlnation; John C. .Sanborn, Hng- 

crmnn. (or sccond district conRress- 
ancl Dr. C. A. Roblits, Bt. 
s lor Rovemor. Dworohak’s 

unolflclil J,4«5 votes In the 38 Twin 
Falls county precincts swamped the 
totals of (il» two OOP sunatorlal 
(ipi)0iidilA-Rl<-hsrd H. Well*. Poc- 
atclln 311. and Orrln Lee, Cocur 
d'Alene, 150

NarroK Margin for Gossett 
Cntiiii' Demncrntle electors, n  

foiinter to Btatewldc return!, 
.'Jfn Charles C. C.o.-.setl a nar- 
ninmln over CeniTjc Donart, 
<̂l l)v U. S. Ben. Glni H. Tavlor. 
fit t'f.elvcd 870 to R51 for Don- 
’luilL Oedd's, Ponuello, polled

Til'- Democratic rm̂ Kres.1lonal 
race r.in true to statewide foi 
with Pete Le(!Ulntche. young Do 
nttorney. leading his three oppon
ents. Legutneche's unolllclal total 
In the county was 44< to 314 for 
•F. M. Dlilllne and 500 for Perry 
Nebon, both ol Pocatello. Harold 
Unwell, Oolse. former Twin FalU 
rc.sidont polled 237,

Sanborn’s Beptibllcan margin In 
ihe coiuity was a laiirt.’llric in th 
OOP roiijre.'sloiial race Tlie Hnijei 
man rancher rolled up 1.88J to 6' 
for Hnmer Hudg'. Uolsc, and 1! 
(or Max Cohn. Arlmo

Koblni Leads Botlallsen 
Dr. C. A. Rebin.s literally burled 

r*-aov. C. A Boltoll*en In tlie 
county’s Hoimbllcnn tubcrnntorlal 
vole. The north Malm phyalcliin re
ceived 1.917 volo a««ln»l DOS for 
Uottolfsen. Artam H BUc)u>tock, 
Mnrslng, barely «nt In'o tli« county 
plcttire with M votes.

Opmocrsllc Gov. Arti.ild WlUlums 
Had no trouble In Ihc Bourlxin 
KUijcrnatorUl race In the county, 
ric.'pltr iiri’-pnc nl A.Mi'r H. Wllwm, 
Twin FalL«, In the IL'i.' sgaln.M htm. 
WlUlamJ had 740 to lor Wilson; 
Franklin Olrard iwlled 183.

R. L. Sumnierfleld, Twin Falls 
Democratic entry for llautonatit- 
governor. »on his c.ninty’s endorse
ment In line wllh state retum.s. He 
polled COT to 308 for Hownrd Buhl. 
Dolse, and 370 tor Mrs. Maude Coslio 
}Ioustoii, Boise.

Barry May Run 
Whether or not urlte-ln 

filled .'ome of the blanks (. 
Democrat county slate, a  »us known 
Wednesday that county commlttec- 
men were laying plaru for at least 
two other November choices In addi
tion, to that of Atkins in the com' 
mlsaloner racc. One will be Hnrry 
W. Barry for sute reprejentatlvr 
The othtr. aald committee leader; 
'■wont even be hinted" unle.vi the 
prospective candidate agrees 
copt. If he accepts, he will i 
a major county post.

Mrs. T. Dan Connor. Flier, will 
probably emerge as candidate for 
the other vacant Democratic atati 
rcpresenlBllve post. It waa under- 
.stood th.U a stifrielently strong 
«,Tltc-ln (or her may have been 
chalked up.

Complete tabulaterl unofflclnl 
suit.', by precincts, arc show-n 
page three today. Tlie table yho.vi 
tho vote lor all candidates exccpt 
sheriff (ssparstesherllf table 
rontestcrt race on page 13) 
county engineer.

Delight nil over faces of youthful 
spectators at monkey and hOR show 
as monk gratJi tratner’a cap and 
then plays hard-to-get . , . llie 
Morning. After; Campaign po.̂ ter 
lying on sidewalk, smeared by heel 
mark.s . . . Wednesday’s widest 
yawn; The one making a cavern o( 
face of pretty brunette behind coun
ter at Peter Pen . . . Big husky 
youth, anyway 18. walking along 

1 sucking a red lollipop . . . 
stopping In city park to snttf 
rasM. loolcInK blissful about It 
le sniffs . Locked ballot boxes 

piled tip at Charley Bulles’ ofdce 
after the big demonstration of 
Democracy In Action . . , Just seen: 
Ernest Molander smiling cheerfully. 
Pat Parr>-, Tonv Dobler, Carl Den- 

Krrmlt Alll.wn, John Ander- 
Ray Holmes, Harrv Eaton. 

Ellrjibeth Reilly. Mrs. H. H. Stokes. 
Freri Babbel. Mrs. Dirk Diamond. 
L. E. Olbbs . . . And overheard: 
Woman to annther n.s they rrnss 
Main, "I caught my cold yesterday"; 
and half a dozen burghers to other 
burnhers. ••Well, did the election re* 
julta suit yal"

Former Resident 
Dies in California

NUs, Margie Hilght Jolley, 43, 
former resident of Twin Falls, and 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Horten 
Jlalght. died at h r  home In Long 
Beach aftar a long Ulnws,

She WM bom la Joseph, Utah.
ct, 11, IMJ.
Besides her parent* other 

vlvora Include her husband. Ctra 
JoUey, six sisters and two broUiers.

Interment wu In the Sunny Side 
mausoleum In Long Beach.

RJ5AD TJMES-riEWS WANT AD3.

Thuka for Beading Tbb Adf

Auction Sale
RUPERT 

SPORT SHOP

Batorday, Joae 18

12Noon-Rupert, Id a .

2 tlgsr shew eaaca, t  beer 
cMlen, I- shew case* with 
rablstta, 1 back bar irllb 
cabinets, 1 bear bar, I aed* 
foonUln. 1 lea rreara re> 
frlgeraler bax (8 eompart- 
taenls), targa gtin show 
ease eablnal, 1 walk in beer 
eeeltr, 1 aafa. 1 rash regli- 
(era, t cleetrie mUera. 1 
eiectrie raogc, 1 rMianrant 
eteelile bel plate. 1 eleetrie 
■team Ubtr, 1 eleelrie tan. 
1 (hrr« eompartnent alBk.

feor beta eletlrle e«rfe« 
taolpUto,r«rt*eraiitdUbi». 
poU and pans, »te, luoeh 
CO an In, It itocls, reaUa- 
rant eat loeU.

I
I  dab bMdi bw, bar wlUa I 
10 atadla. I  Kta at bMtha 
with UblM,»  tablea, 3 da*, 
ehiln. gtaaaea and mUc- 
1 Uqa tpU lap dak.

Twin Falls News in Brief

DoaUoc m at
W. W. Bowen. Wenntchea, Wash- 

new dusting pilot tar AasocIat«d 
Seed Qrowers, Filer, landed Tuesday 
at Twin Palls municipal airport. He 
waa piloting a Piper Cub plane.

Balt Lake Visitor
Mm. Dud Fisher. Salt Lake City, 

Is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Claude 
Wiley and Mr*. Rena John.ston. Mrs. 
Flaher Is also virtlng relauvee In 
Filer and OaUey,

Midshipman Home 
Jack -E, Benoit, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Benoit, has returned 
home from the United States naval 
academy, Annapolis, where he la a 
midshipman.

Air Paasengers
Mr. nnrt Mrs. F. W. Carder and 

Mrs. C. A. Dciu>on left for Coeur 
d'Aleite; F. L. Cook IcfiforBolea and 
Joan Jacobsen arrived from Poca
tello. All traveled by Empire Air
lines.

Son Bom
Mr. and Mrs. W;iyiie Stokes are 

the parents of a son bom In Los 
Angeles June 3. The baby weighed 

and a quarter pounds. Wayne 
StokM Ls the son of .Mr and Mrs. 
H. H. Stoke.s, Twin Falls.

Discharged
Pfc. T. C. Kllllnger was discharged 

Saturday at Ft. Douglim, following 
) years ;.ervlce In the army as 
MP. He returned to Twin Falls 

with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Oarsssino, 
San Francisco, who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kllllnger at their homo at 1337 
Bltabeth street. Mr. and Mrs.

Seen Today

Recruiter Moved 
To Salt Lake City

Cpl. Olen Oarrett, Twin Falls 
army recnilter for several months, 
will leave Wednesday evening for 
Balt Lake City where he Is being 
stranaferred to district recruiting 
headauarters.

Cpl. Leonard Orton was trat>sfer- 
rd to district headquarters earlier 
ils week.
Corporal Oarrrtt'a transfer leavea 

only three army recruiters In Magic 
Volley now. T/Sgt. Frank MorrU Is 
In charge of the area's recruiting 
with headquarters In Twin Falls 
and S/egt. Wilbur Ham Is In Duhl 
and S'Sgt. LaVere A. Dattag* Is In 
Burley.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Taeoma VUilor 
Hvin Krumm and funlly. Tacoma. 

Wash., are visiting at the hotni of 
Albert Eatllng,

A manlagi license waa Issued 
Tuesday to David A. Brown. Mos
cow. and Madge Yvonna Hayward, 
Twin Falls.

ResideDts Retnni 
The Rev, and Mrs. Claud C. Pratt 

have returned from Washington 
state. They purchased a residence 
near Chehalts, Wash., and wUl go 
back there about December first.

To Discuss Drochore - 
The Chamber of Commarce bro

chure committee Will meet at 6 p. m. 
Tliursday In the rliamber office to 
discuss and outline the pamphlet 
on Magle Valley.

To Idaho Falls 
Mrs. Olenn Egbert left for I4aho 

Falls Wertne.iclny by Qnplre plane 
after a stay of .'cveral weeks In 
Twin PnlU. While here visiting her 
mother, Mrs C. A. Kelly, she re
ceived medical tre.itment.

Vacation Trip 
Mr. and Mr.n. Hubert Bowser and 

daughter*, Bi'tty and Barbara, 
spent a lO-rtay vscatlon vksiiing 
friends In e»n Francisco and Oak
land. Calif. Tliey returned by way of 
La Orande. Ore., and sUyed with 
Wends there.

BIrttis
n.t were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Vlrgl! Norwood. Mr. and Mrs. Mer
rill Cardwell, Twin Falls: and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyeth Harris, Eden, and 

daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Theo 
Oreschanln, Flier, at the Twin Falla 
county general hospital maternity

Buea for Divorce
Kuth Marie Hunt requealed her 

former name. Ruth Marie Waugh, 
be restorert In her suit for divorce 
filed Tuesday In district court 
against Kenneth R. Hunt. She 
charged cruelty. They married Feb. 
10, IB40, at Twin Falls. Har attor- 
ney Is Earl E Walker.

AUend Reunion
Mr, utid .Mrs. H. H. Stokes have 

returned from a reunion ol the 
Annie Parker family that took place 
In Logan Canyon camp. There were 
77 present IncliidlnH 15 returned 
ser'lcrriien. Tlie lamlly ^pent three 
days there The Stokes returned 
to Twin Fnlls by way of Balt Lake 
City.

Attend Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Dailey and 

children, DeUiDon and Donna Jean, 
left for Pniadenn. Calif., to attend 
the graduation excrcL-es of a rtsugh- 
tcr. who Is graduating aa a nurse 
at the Rose Bowl. They abo plan 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Weed
ing. Salt Lake City, on their return 
home.

Vlslts Daclor Bon
FYed OJers lelt Wednesday for 

Vullejo. Calif., for a a-aeatlon trip 
on Which he will vWt hla son and 
daughter-in-law, Capt, and Mrs. 
□aylord W. OJcrj. Captain OJers, 
AAF surgeon now stationed at Fair
field alrbaae, Calif., will be released 
from service in August and will take 
postgraduate apaclahred studies at 
University of Pennsylvania college 
of medicine.

Visit In Washington
Mr. nnd Mrs, J. V 

Ington Park, Calif., 
the home of Mr. an 
453 Tliird avenue,* 
cently gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Wagner. ToppejilJK  ̂
Wash., lor a family reunion, Mnt- 
Teti accompanied the Scotts to 
Twin Palls. The Scotts plan to leave 
for Denver, Colo., to visit his par
ent/, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Scott,

Scott, Hunt- 
e visiting at 
•Irs. G. Tetr, 

They

Polio Control 
Still Lacking, 
Doctors Told

N. Y,| assistant medical director 
of the National Foundation for In- 
fantlla Paralysis, at a bustneas-clln* 
leal meeting of the South Side Med
ical society here Tuesday night.

Dr, Van Riper, who waa gradu- 
at*d from Twin Falls high school, 
spoke at the dinner In the Rogeraon 
hotel. Dr, M. J. Puendellng, Twin 
Falls, presided. Dr. Van Riper wUl 
apeak at Boise tonight,

Tha polio authority pointed out 
that, although we do not know how 
to control Infsiitlle paralysis today, 
we do know that early diagnosis and 
active treatment ere the most that 
can b* offered the patient.

"Thla treatment require# hos- 
pltallMtlon tor a long period," the 
specialist continued. "We also know 
that the dbease Is much more c 
men In times of apldemle than 
formerly supposed. There are many 
people who hav* the Infection but 
never develop the malady and there
fore have an Immunity without a 
diagnosis- We have no medicine or 
serum today to use In the actual 
treatment."

Dr, Van Riper added that the only 
hope of preventing epidemics Is de
velopment of some vaccine that can 
be used to immunise children. If 
we can eventually find auch a vac
cine, there would be hope of nearly 
eliminating the disease, as we have 
smallpox, diphtheria and other com- 
mimlcable dlsoases.

Instnictlens were given the so
ciety's deltgatei to the Idaho State 
Medics) association meeting at 
Boise June IT through 30. Qalegates 
are Dr, Puendellng and Dr. H. L. 
atowe, T*'ln Falls: Dr. C. A. Ter- 
hune, Burley; Dr. R. C, Matson, Je
rome; Dr. Ivan Anderson. Filer, 
and Dr. Otto A. Moellmer, Rupert.

The society will not meet until 
August or September, it waa an
nounced.

Last Call Comes 
For Mrs. Sparks

fVillowlng a brief lllne»i Mrs. 
Agnes W, Sparks, Si, 391 Van Buren 
street, died at 10:10 a. m. Wednes
day at the T»-ln Falls county gen
eral hospital.

She had been a resident of Idaho 
lor the pan 35 years and was a 
member of the First Presbyterian 
church.

Mrs. Spark.' was tyirn March ID.

InrUirie her husband, Ernest W. 
Sparks; one son. James W. Sparks. 
’Twin Fnlls; one daughter Mrs. Mary 
Onrdn'-r. San Dleuo. and one grand 
rhlld. The l>ody Is at the Tw-ln FalU 
mortuiry pending funeral arrnnge- 
ment-s.

Named by Demos

R. U  8UMMERFIELD 
. . . Twin Falls man wba held 

a 3,000 vote Itad tn lha race for 
Democratie nomination aj iien- 
tenant-goTemor on the basis of 
fiXS prteincU edl of $43. (Staff 
engravlag)

PiiSkedbyGGP

Dworshak and 
Gossett Win in

Jerome Vote
JEROME. June 13—Complete un- 

official returns from Jerome coun< 
nine preclnota Indicated Re- 
--- majorities lof

greas. and C. A. Boblns, governor. X 
The Democratic leaders In this 

county were Charles C. Oossell.sen- 
al«: Pet« Legulnache, oongrass, and 
Arnold Williams, governor. 

RepubUcan toUU:
Senate—Dworshak, 6<J9; Richard 

R. Wells. 135, and Orrln E. Lee. 40.
Congress—Banbom, &37: Hamer 

Budge, 210, and Max D. Cohn, 85.
Oovcmor-Robins. B53; C. A. D«t- 

tolfsen, 378, and Adam H, Blick- 
stock, 14.

Democratie totals;
Senate—Oouctt, 208; George Do

nart. 190, and Paul L. Qeddes, IJ. 
Congress—Legulneche, J43; Pen7

A. Nelson. 138; P. M- Blstllne. 81, 
and Harold HoA'ell, 47.

; Oovemor-WlUlams. 344; Asher
B. Wilson. J30. and Franklin Olr
ard, 33,

Other Republican totals; 
Lleut.-govemor—M. L- Horsley, 

333: Donald s. Whitehead, 4JS.
Secretary of state—J. D. Price, 

463: J. C, Wrlghter, 378.
State audltor-N- P. Nielson, 1J3. 
State treasiu’er—Lela D. Pslnter,

763.
Attomej- general I AllihlP.

JOHN C. BANBURN 
. . .  Hagerman rancher who won

eandldsle for second district con- 
gre.wman with a surprising ahotv 
of strenglh. He had a nlne-(o- 
aeven lead over Hamer Budge, 
Boise, on huls of late returns.

Expensive Fishing
HAILEY, June 12 -  Edgar , 

Qaston, Rl^by, had a go.stly fl.shlng 
trip at the Magic re.servolr. He waa 
arrested by State Onme Warden

IMPORTANT DISCUSSION
I.ISTEN TO TW IN  FALLS OPEN FORUM 

7:30 P. M . TO 8  P. M. W EDNESDAY EV EN IN G  

RA D IO  STATION KVMV

QUESTION
Ifi the United Staten operating under a TWO PARTY 

SYSTEM or under a THREE PARTY POLIT ICAL 

SYSTEM? The identity of one being ob.scurod.- - 

fipeaking a* a Democrat will be T. M. Robertaon Jr. 

as a Republlcan-Mltch Hnnt Jr. 
representing Labor—Stewart Swan 

Forum conducted by Dr. Larron Colston

Time out...Have a Coke

. . .  everyone cheers fo r  the frien d ly pause
W h e n  you're hot, tired an d  th ta ty , the  very sight o f a  frosty bo ttle  , 

o f  C o c a< ijU  is refteshing. So o f  Course, the gime comes to  a s an dstill 

a t the  words Have a  Co^e. The whole gang gadiers 'round to ta lk  

things over and spend a sodable moment on the refijtshing side.

■ OTtlie UHBII AUIHOIItr 0» tNI COCa.COl* COMfAMT IT

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y  

* H « r  Morton Downey K TF! 10:30 A . M.*

■iCeei-CoU* sea lU a«»rwiitJ» 
^CokaTare the wgistmd t n i f  
■ BOfci »Ucb <iSKl>lgl>lsb tl» PHd>Dart ctTbt Ceca-Caa CaaftKf.

; C. SUnley Sklle.s, 201. 
iiiperinirndeni ol pi 

tlon—Alton B. Jones, 7:.
Other Democratic totals;
Lleut.-govemor—Robert L. Sum- 

merfleld. 31»; Howard M. Buhl 40 
(incomplete), and Maude C«ho 
Houston, 83 (Incomplete).

Secretary of state-Ira H, Mas
ters, 300: C. Van Clark. 88,

Stata auditor—Ernest O. Hawtn. 
350.

State treajurcr—Ruth G, Moon, 
165: Cora E. Stevens, 311.

Attomey-sencral—E. G. Elliott, 
130: Prank Langley. 317.

Siipcrltendcnt of public Instnic-. 
tIon-G, C. Sullivan. 348. 1

Inspc r̂tor of mines — Arthur JP 
Campbell, 317; John Gardner. 163.

D, L. Messenger (or fishing wUh a 
set line vrtilch he left unattended 
for an hour and a half and on a 
second charge of fbhlng without a 
license.

He was fined by Probate Judja 
George A. McLeod $2.S and rosls 
for each offense in ,iddltlnn to iiti 
for extra mllcaee nei-eAsllntcd to 
bring him from Sho.shone to Hsil- 
ey for trul.

d n a
SEE IT 

ENDS TOD.AY

^0 BIACTIES rtOH BOSTOI., 
fHO 81OSSOHI0 IK IS! B---

' fRoa *
BOSTOn

STARTS

TOMORROW

! VERONICA SONNY

LAKE-TUFTS

G IS H
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Twin Falls County Precinct Returns in Primary Erection
Prtelnct V . 8 . i Senate V . 9. C o o fr tm /  GoTeniar Uent..Oor. ScerciJUT of 

SUM
tiU le

Auditor SUte
T r tu t ire r

,• Attorxiey 
Oenerol

sopt.
In ilm e .

Inipeet.
Mine*

SUte
Senator

6U t«
Reprti. l i t  DUL Srd DIat. Prtw.8 * p UCterk T i Pro, CoroMt

B. D. B. D. n . D. It. D . R. D. n. II, d : n. — S i R. D. R. D. R. D. R. D, R E. B. B. & D. R. K . D.

i g S

s j i 1 1 1 1 ,  s 
1 1 I i I I I 1 -  1  

1 s .  S I l l
.  1   ̂ -

- 2 -------
1

1
3s It- l l 1

X 1 £ 1 1
1 1

:: 5
I J a

s i
1
1

0 1 1

e

i l l  m 8 0 1 1 1 a 5 £1.
&
1S 1 1 i 1 i 1 i }

13 14 39 ...

34 3 lie 17 01 10 32

68 20 ... 
M 37 

151 «

3S 3 19 33 4S 31 
4 17 6 3S 48 48 20

14 t  iJ 37 35 IB 
14 11 66 3 4 39 30 
10 13 120 60 40 IB

34 28 P 14
15 172 43 145 1S3 148

M 23 20 II
72 31 37 100

153 39 45 171
30 10 23 55
78 34

78 78 78 77
104 101 100 10$
174 170 187 171
S3 64 84 C3

121 123 124
2 49 7 :s 12 14 11 18

I ”  93 5 18

‘ 7 11 12 34 4 14 00 «  20

39 18 8 30
71 34 J4 0
29 13 14 7
84 1)3 20 10

CO 2 n  101
r.3 :!f) 17 0 57

18 3 16 3 12

24 11 1 12

20 16 53 26 57

71 10 31
47 7 24

1 7
85 26 67

37 36 15 28
38 80 04 87

15 50 20 30

49 M 63 4 9 36 83 67

•JU 21 20 M

Tlioinclz__  65
Dcrgcr........  23
Hmiscn--- 58
Hollister. ... 25 
Kimberly—1101

74 -J4 «■: 89

58 3 M 35

74 40 23 70 50 141 129 131 
105 10 30 17 100 «  08 70 37 
37 30 25 16 34 38 36 31 32

113 40 45 147
90 10 18 53
81 24 14 107
40 15 13 52
67 37 26 90
68 20 33 09 
31 12 21 42

44 36 27
30 23 25
10 10 37
78 57 33
52 <5 38

87 S8 85 ej 88 88
153 155 157 157 48

59 55 ... 89 30
113 111 112 111
54 54 51 61

103 102 10] 08
70 7J 78 71

: 10 23 36 35

35 31 33 35

83 94
IIJ 117 
40 <3
39 40

38 78 70 St
40 106 SS 48
43 174 301 44
35 M 68 «<

131 118 43
ea 87 «7
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•Lions to Enter 
Float Depicting 
Eye Saving Work

A floiil rcprc^cnllnf! Lions club 
«,<>rk in pyril?ht coa^crvatloii will 
h>' rtilrri'd In the July 4 parAdc licre, 
H. G. (Chlci Hnyf.i, rlonl comnilt- 
Icp fhalrmiiii, reported Wednescliiy 
nt ihp clubs Park hotel luncheon.

Other members of Ihr commlltee 
Arc Hurley (Huck) Pnynter, John 
FatiKhftixsrr And Gene Dillon,

Jay M. Merrill presented service 
rhfirnns to velernn^ wbo were club 
iiifmbrr.  ̂ beloro they entered sen- 
icr. Pre.-̂ ent lo receive the nwiirds 
ufre Les Burkhalter, Wayne Tucker 
and Gone White. Other vetcmns 
honoreri were J. T. Dolphin. Jnck 
FKlrwciUhcr, Mnx Phillips ftnd Dr. 
Clnreiice SchlU.

Oraydon W. bmllh, prcildenl- 
clfcl, will be R dclcsnte to the club's 
liitrrtiiitloiinl convention July 16 
throiiRli 10 In Phllndcllihln. Nine 
<irlrt:MCi who will Rltend the dls- 
trift convention Juno 18 nnd 17 In 
Idaho {^klla are U. (MIek) MikkeU 

President Rus«el H. Jensen, 
Tiicker. Lj’Ie Prniler, O. J. Bothne, 
Dr, Gordon 11- Tobin, Dr. O. T, 
Luke. Harry Balsch and Kent Tat-

The club decided to enter n I 
in the proposed service club sottball 
Icogue, If such n group Is formed. 
At next week’.< luncheon a motion 

_  picture will be shown depleting 
^  scenic wcAlem routes.

Visiting Lions were Layt Baldwin, 
6all Lake City, and F. C. Paler, 
nock Springs, Wyo.

Junior Baseball 
Area Meet Called

JEROME. Juno 13—Plans to for
mulate an American Legion Junior 
baseball league will be dlscu.sced at 
8'30 p. ni. Friday in the Jerome 
Amcrlcnn Legion hall. The meeting 
»Bs called by Ralph Dunn, coach 
of the Jerome nquad. In an effort 
to get * Magic Valley league under

*Dimn anid that T»ln Falls and 
Jerome are the only cities that have 
dellnllcly made plan* lor Legion 
baseball this year^but added that 
Burley. Hupert, 6hojhone, Buhl and 
Goodins are discussing teams. He 
said that coaches and managers of 
Legion .team.1 from anywhere in 

V M bsIc Valley are invited to the 
S  toslon.

>4 TBAFFIC FINES
Traffic violations have netted M 

more for the city. June Klrkman 
paid a »3 fine for Improper parking, 
and Dean Sheltort paid out *3 for 
making a U>tum at Main avenue 
and Third street north.

•n»e national foresU In the 
United SUtes provide a living for 
nearly I.OOO.OOO persons and recre
ation for 30,000,000 or more each

RADIATOR
FLUSHING

No m a tte r U  your car te 
perform ing efflcleoUr. period
ical ra d ia to r flu ih -ou t«  are 
good buslnes*. With •  cteaa 
rad ia to r you never hava to 
worry about clc^gtng. D rlv«  
In i

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

IS* t»d Ava..Eart

Guernsey O fficial to 
Tour Farms In Area

Eltnrr J. Meadow.i. PortlutiS, we.M- 
mi Held rcptcienUitlvc ol tlic 
American, OutrMcy Breeders' asso
ciation. nill be In T^ ln Falls county’ 
n«t Monday and will tour four 
farms with members of the 'IVln 
Falls county Oiiern.'icy nrcrder.̂ ' 
association.

Wilbur P. Boclilkc, iirc^Wpnt of 
tlie Twin Falla group, niinouncoil 
Wednr-vlay Hint Me;idowj. would bn- 
Sln l-.iurliis; llic county nt 10 a. m. 
snd that all 4-il club youtlu were 
paitlcularly InsllcU lo atlciirt the

Iiwpectlons will beglii »l the 
Morrb Ciirboii larjn near Fllrr and 
from there Uicy «H1 BO to the Wi.l- 
Irr Mathlescii farni. nejr Pllor, 
Slid tlie Frank Southwick Iiirin, 
near Buhl. A polluck dinner will 
be served at tlie Soutliwlcl: farm 

Meadows will addro:
TllP !■ r will b
C. A. Harder farm,

rliidM at the 
r Buhl.

A snake'* heart t.̂  Kenerally 
CAted about ene-flftli the dL̂ tance 
from the head to the end of the

Lyceum Series to 
Begin at Normal

ALBION, June 12—Tlic suiiuuer 
sev-lon of entertainment nt the 
Albion Stale Normal will o[)cn at 
B p. m- Tliuriday, Prof. Ronald I, 
Rml, fuculty chairman of the Ly- 
ctuiii coinmlttec, .itnted.

Keaturecl on the prosnuii In Do- 
lock iiudltorliim will be ndiiglo. bal- 
id and tanso daiiclnR by Nowell 
Taylor and Jeiuile Lee. Team 
waltze--!. acrobatic and hlRh-klck 
dcmon-slratlons will be prc.'cnted by 
Marie ond Marilyn Fish.

Also Inchirird for the evening's 
lirojrnm arc Mnnrji HlgRr- In saronK, 
oriental and ballet dancln«, atid 
Wlnlfrcil CoiilUiK, noted ,w)prano. 
Accom|)anL",t will be Edwin Stoker. 
All talent h beluR .■lupplic'd throufth 
the arnh.im Mii.'lc and Lyceum 
burc.iu. Salt Lake.

I'AVS $10 KINK
John H. lin.MUiKs, nrreited at 8:10 

p m. TUPidnv. was released from 
tlie Twin Falls city Jail alter paytnR 
a JIO fine on-a charge of Intoxlca-

Lumber Retailer 

Group Will Meet
QOODINO. June 13 — Operators 

of retail lumber yard.s In the Oond- 
Ing area will meet nt 8 p. m. Friday 
In the Uncoln Inn lo dwcus.̂  a pro
posed area order covering price cell
ing.'' on building material.  ̂ oilier 
than lutntxT.

Material.' auth ah lime, cemnit 
pla-iter, cumi)OslIlon board, rolled 
roofing and valley tin are men- 
floned Dealers are a-iked to bring 
their 1043 and current price llsta

Representatives of the •■'tiile OPA 
office In Boise will conduct the .ses
sion.

PHONE 2295
For Flek-up

Radio Service
A N D ERSO N .FA IRBA N R  

Nezi (a Ysonc'* Dairy

VOLCO
WHITE PUMICE BLOCK

A PPRO V ED  BY

Undei-writer’s Laboratories, Inc.
This Approval Definitely Declares the Quality of 

Volco Blocks— I t  Really Means Something

Ask Your Architect
Ask Your Fire Insurance Mon

The Underwriter’s Approval Means
LOWER INSURANCE RATES
More Favorable Compliance With Building Codes

Only Volco Is Qualified
No Other Pumice Block 

Is Approved By the Underwriters

NO OTHER BLOCK
In Idaho or Several Adjoining States 

Is Qualified 

FOR LOWER INSURANCE RATES OR 

fflGHER RECOGNITION IN BUILDING CODES

WORTH MORE I COSTS LESSVOLCO
CINDER PRODUCTS Co.
JEROME PHONE 61

aaamsaaiaH

Widow Petitions for I'" valued at «2,000.
Wood, a resident of Suther-

Administratrix O.K.
Amy Gbr-1 Wood, widow of tor-

Wood. who died July M, IMS. 
Wedne.sday pctltlonetl In probate 
court for aiipoliitincnt a.« adminis
trator of the e.sinic, of which the 
portion located in Murtauch addl-

Kernan firm of altorncya. 
Judse C. A. Bailey ha.i Jet hear. 

Inn on the pellllon lor 10 a. m 
June 24.

“Much Ado”
Thlr, can be added to llie "Much 

Ado About Notlilng" Ibt.
Twin F^IU city pollcc early Wed- 

ne.sday morning received a call from 
a local re.sldcnt that someone had 
stolen hUs car.

Somewhat abashed, he called back 
later and reported that 19 was all a 
mLttake. Ills wife had It.

AFFLIES FOn PE IU nr
Applltatlon of Mrs. Alptm 8. Ce- 

derburg for & permit to enlarge a 
room and cut windows at 219 South 
Waahliiglon wa« filed Wcdnesdsy U 
the city hall. Cost of the work U 
cstlmateJ at MOO,

FOR

\y Yardlcy' / /  MEN’S SETS
m / v Y  Lotion. Talc. Bowl

d*3.25*2 .5 0

O il Spice

SHAVE SETS
$ 2 .7 5

Cologne $ l —  Lotion $1

i ’lasllcBOOKENDS
Ideal for 6 3  A f i  
Dad-* Day...... ....

Best LeatherBILLFOLDS
S S  $2.50

H igh PoweredBINOCULARS
$ 1 5  $20

Rand ElectricRAZORSTS___ $ t 7 . 5 0

I I PEN SETS
W»t«rmin Pen BeU -

$ 4 0 . 0 0  I
___ I8.M to »18.0« •

KLEENEX
*

WoodenCLOTHES
Thursday Morning PINS

Pkg. of 200 «  

L im it 1 ..........  A

-  * .V

L in iil 2  Uuz. 

Dozen.............

Box of 12ANACm Lenthcric TweedCOLOGNE
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Ttna aublUM Is IHI >b>I th. 
t̂ l>lkh»4 <Uilf «b4 »l

r*u.. b, u ■—

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IRL IG IG
.............. ........... . . problcnu'now .conJrontlnj
the country—prevention of atrlkes through »ome klnfl 
jl letlctiil Intervention and control, continuance or h 
.itroiiB Mlcctlvo serrlce gyslem nncl 
government regulation of prices.

The house. actlnK In rf5jion«e 
.> public opinion and pressure, 

orlRlnally look n definite stand. By 
ncrwhelmlng niojorltlc-i the men Ui 
he lottcr clmmber enaclrd Ihe Case 
nbor dispute.' and President Tru- 
nnn's emergency anil-atrlke bllb.
■Irtually *croppecl the pre^nl dralt 

Mlup nnd riemollshcrt OPA.
Under the r ' '

ilrcl ot I

f facing the 

■tain
, tlic represent 
1 the three uivrtlme and po«t'
• mail irritated ihelr eon-imuenta.

bcT wiUi only 13 vot 
iially Kl'e OPA a Ion 
,ic iiii-itrs Mrlpperi t

I’OLITICAL EWRTIKS
Picked at random, Ihf: -six pdrson.s que.s- 

tloncd for last Siinday'.s Unimbnall ronim ir 
the Tlmcs-News. cxpre.sscd lliem.sclvcs a; 
being more liUcrc.sled In un Individual's qual
ifications for public offlcc, than In hl.s po- 
Ilttcul affHIatIon.s.

Moro and more there Is rea.-son to believe 
that the American people are IhlnklnR In 
terms represented by thb  small cros.'! .'iectton, 
and the only con.so!atlon the politicians can 
dcrlvo from that fact Ls that they are taking 
themselves too seriously.

There are many reasons why the American 
people have become more conversant with 
politics than they were 20 or 30 years a?o. In 
learning to know their polltlc.s better, they 
have also had their eyes opened.

The Democrats would like to have you be 
lleve they are the country’s .■salvation and 
th a t those of al! other political falili.s are 
poor misguided souls.

The Republicans likewise would lead you to 
th ink  that they only can .save our land from 
ruination and that those who refuse to adorn 
themselves with the elephant emblem 
Jackasses In the lowest sense.

The people are sitting back and drawing 
their own conclusions w ltli a lot more sen.se 
than  they are given crcdlt for by any of the 
politicians.

The voters are warned, tor Instance, to 
repudiate such and such a candidate becau.se 
he Is not a 'Teal" Republican or a •Tea!” 
Democrat. But the first question that most 
likely w ill pop into thc.se voters' minds Is: 
So what?

Both partlc.5 have had their statesmen and 
their leaders who were principally Interested 
In their country’s good. Both parties likewise 
have had their crooks and opportunist;!. As 
It  was once said, mix all the candldotes of 
both parties together and you still have the 
same bag of cats.

No wonder the voter.s are becoming more 
Interested In a candidate’s qualifications 
than  In his political party. Maybo they have 
discovered that a political brand means little 
or nothing. If  .so, the two major political 
parties have no one but themselves to blame.

OU r ”^ L  Y iP E E D ~ L I M IT
The Tlmes-Newa carried a story Sunday, 

using information provided by State Police 
Officer John E. Lelser. The purpase ot this 
story, as the reporter pu t it, was to ‘'counter
act the vague understanding many motorist.^ 
have as to speed limits,"

This is no attempt to take Imuo w ith O f
ficer Lelser, because he is not responsible for 
our state highway regulations. But we can
not refrain from pointing out that neither 
he nor anyone else can make any sense out 
ot Idaho's traffic laws, particularly the max
im um  speed limit.

That motorists should drive "a t a careful 
and  prudent speed not greater than Is rea
sonable and proper, having duo regard for 
traffic, surface, width of highway, and any 
other conditions then existing" Ls a portion 
of the law that may mean something, or 
nothing, depending on how you look at It. 
One driver’s Judgment m ight be all right, but 
another's could bo all haywire. Even the state 
police officers might disagree as to what con
stituted good Judgment In all cases.

Officer Lelser then went on to po in t out 
th a t  under ordinary conditions, motorists 
should be guided by these speeds: 15 miles 
an  hour when approaching w ithin 50 feet of 
a  grade crossing, passing a school during 
opening or closing hours, when approaching 
w ithin 50 of and traversing an intersection 
when the view is obstructed, and when 
traversing curves on which the view is ob
structed. In  the business and rc.sidcntlal dis
tricts the speed lim it is 20 miles an hour.

And then we come to that most oslnlne of 
a ll regulations, for which, we again point out. 
Officer Lelser Is not to blame: '•Under all 
other conditions (which obviously means 
driving on the open highways when the coast 
iB clear) the maximum tipccd is 35 MILES 
ANHOURi

How many people, we ask, are holding their 
driving to this 35-mlie-an-hour lim it in Ida
ho? It's 80 ridiculous th a t should the state 
police start making arrests they would have 
two thirds of the population of Idaho in Jail.

No. there’s no point in  trying to make any 
sense out of a  traffic law we don't want to 
enforce, can't enforce, and SHOULDNT eh- 
Jorce. , .

......Now let some wisecracker come back at us
v lt h  the statement that considering the 

‘ condition of our roads, the maximum
apeed lim it should be reduced to 25 miles an 
Hour. And we’d have to adm it that his pun 
hAd merit.

anll- l̂rlke bill
e approved by 
In oppoeltlon.

nilnrd Ihe draft

vrpt 0 r [eel
;medy. In effect,

Now they nre 
.isLitancc ot the 5

body, even after voting
with the permlMloi

Indeed, men fron........
In favor of the three bllU mentioned abo' 
crof^cd the 
and

corridor fcparatlng the I

TOOTHLESS FUTURE?
A  New .Yorlc dentist says that ‘•socialized" 

'1 end preventive and restora-
a in  the profession and ultimate

ly  to  *‘toothlesanes8 of persons In  the 

' -  ■ d Statea.’* '
t 't iie  gentleman obviously wants Is a 
Ll b e tltti law w ltb  teeth in  it.

They

■'REPORTS"—Tli« r

t KOiks and how I 
he labor, the draft 
When Ihr- hoiinr

TliOK' cnil 
heir dLicuv̂  
Jirle.i. Ncx

0 confer nmltleti 
(■ problei 
who voted

p o t ;

S h o t s

STILL onow iso 
When E, E. Cook, 300 West Adl
an. iaw the picture In the T-N 

of Homer O'Conner, who ^  seven 
feet nnd one Inch l.ill, it reminded 
him that hli son. Clifford Cook, age 
20. Isn’t exactly ahori,

ung Cook Is bix ltd  eight 
Inche.s up. and hadn't Jtoiiped grow
ing. At present, the younger Cook l« 
In Ihe nrmy nlr cm 
er control man ei 
Held, III.

gardlng that muierli 
you contact Co-Mlda 
Burley, who will stcei

t Scott

couTiMl'o’f the American PederaUon 
■ L»bor, and th* Mu*lclan*’ nnd 

Temiwten' union 
raeket* wid an 
old (rlead, admlr- 

»n<J counsellor 
of Otorge Seal- 
IM and George
Browne, two of 
thfl dlrtleai ver
min thus far drlv- 
.. out of the 

manilon of labor, 
hai been cut doan 

«i*e and I mod-
lly Uke credit

for doing It.
Time tt-as when this professional 

union akatc could run hi* roaring 
fourfluah against congress and the 

legislatures nnd cnsko them 
■ er and play dead Just becaiue 

a* counsel for the AFL. he aetmed u 
them to represent mUllons of vote; 
among the riink and file of thi 
unlonj. Tliey didn't [flks the trouble

ll whei infer
ratlns o

closed doors. The five 
therefore, override the ^
of ihnt chamber as ciprciscd by their votes c 
few weck.s or month.s ago.

The MCs In both branohe.i will accept the vi 
no matter how tiiey voted In the flnt Instance, 
they will be In a position to Rive two accountli 
their coii.'itltiicncle.'!, If nece.-'.̂ ary. They can, should 
Ihelr llntencrs agree with tlielr original stand, cltc 
their earlier vote on the flot..

Dut If their audience preler.i their -luppc.-ied -support 
of the diluted ''confercnce report"—the vote 
question, as explained, l-i rarely placed on the record 
—they can expand on the final action of the eoi

Tlie 70th ses.'ilon will not be the first body to c 
Its vnlln(;-both-wny.i complex behind thLi conv 
"coiiforencc" jcreen. Dut rnrcly ha.-! It been so 
worked on fo ninny frrnve national problems 
the first year of the troubled postwar era.

;NT UIVING rORM

one oI piiro logic. The reo-K 
proccis R0C.S like till:.;

(1) Mr. Wciterb-ren waa a good 
basketball player; conversely he 
should iM! a good diver.

<3) The cuppetl hands and .slightly 
bent knees look like a good idea, 
they no doubt protected the We; 
crgren face nnd mld.iecllon from l

(31 'Mr. Wi-.slortircn Is still alt

I  think you're w. 
homes for my fivi’ 

>thlns flal. nftr. 
pcarrd In ymir rol

262 Polk .street or cni 
would be Rlad to keep th 

lov of us nppreclnt 
In flndlnk’ homes

FAMOCS I.AST I

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
COWnOY-K LAMENT 

The Hon. Glen Taylor, a ham actor who beguiled 
Uie citizens of Idaho Into sending him to the se 
took the floor of that chamber the other day.

The Hon. Taylor said he -K as sadly pul upon b; 
Arthur 6e.\rs Henning. A couple ot weck.s agt 
sinslng Cowboy had m.'xde a speech atlacklng General 
Bor, the leader of the Polish tnidcrground omiy. who 
recently vL̂ lteri Chicago. The sentiments txpre.ssed 
seemed more appropriate to Moscow, Ru.ssla, than to 
Moscow, Idaho, and Mr. Henning, mindful that the 
senator had been iin easy pushover for the parly line 
boys, paid him a call.

The Hon. Taylor look down hla hair. He talked 
about hl.s .MKech at length, but the more he talked 
about It. the le.« he seemed to know. It wasn't wholly 
his speech, he confe.'̂ sed. It was aUo six other guys' 
jpopch. He didn't identify them, except that some of 
them work for the government nnd .v>me eleewhere.

And then, the Elnglng Cowboy lamented. Mr. Hcn- 
liliiK went and pul It all In the papers. He said Mr, 
lIcnnlnB was a rattlesnake. He said Mr. Henning 
had bit him In the ankle.

The other senators laughed because they know 
Mr, Henning rarely bltea people, and Ihtn only be- 
caujc they are great seoundrel.s. He doesn’t bin 
poor little round heeled chumps like the senator from 
Idaho. Furthermore. Mr. Henning, When he finds It 
neces-siry to bite people, doe.sn't bite them In thi 
ankle. When he bites tlitm. they stay bit for weekj 
and month.s, and have to eat off the mantel.

We know who bit the Singing Cowboy. He bit him
self. That's a simple trick If you go around all th( 
time with your foot In your mouth.—Chicago Tribune.

PASSING OK AN ARGONAUT 
Bub Holmjtrom symbolucd In our own time th 

voyager.t who.se skill with paddle and oar opened 
the northwest. Few chasms had not heard the cn 
of hta oarlocks. Bare. Indeed, the while water 
had not breasted. The Colorado, the Green, the 
Columbia, the Salmon, the Snake, the AUiabaska- 
tlie great mountain rivers of the continent alt wer 
conquered by this AnilllnR young man from Coqullli 

Some thought him foolhardy. When h« surted 
dOR-n the Grand canyon alone, well-meaning folts 
at Oreen River tried to stop him. They feared his 
doom was certain. Two months later he climbed 
onto the parapet of Boulder dam. A National Geo 
ftraphlc society expedition waited Sat him with a sign 
"BtiB, You're All Rlghtl" ll said. He was the on): 
man is history to nav|gat« the Colorado by himself.

Angry rivers, surging In the narrow confines of 
basalt and sranlte. held the Mioe taselnatloa far Buzz 
Holmstrom that the lofty peak has for mountaf 
climbers. H« answered the call of rivers as mat . 
respond to the lure of glacier and crag, tt may be 
that he was a lonely person, that the chasm depths 
toothed a loul disturbed. When he visited Kew York 
after hU Grand canyon conquest the roar ol nibways 
and bustle o( trarfle drove him soon from the 
m etrop^
' Many years will past before another anaulU Hell', 
canyon upttream and sttempU the Colorado alone. 
Haldwe Rotostrom ol CoquiUe will be remembered 
for d^des as the natloa'< premier rlrer*ninner. One 
can but wonder In perplexity why this hero of gonte 
and rapid quailed before the dark terron which grip 
the human mlacL—PartUiul OrefoCLiaa.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK-I think that by this

examine 
soclatlons or 

>d I foi 
a.s4oclfttlon wl 
who

crodentlaU. but I 
him In proflti 
o gangs of crooks

Icacl-Ts
liibor,
effect ot tJiete dlsclosur 

Ls that any member of congress i
.......... .. 1 he tries

iluncnl at 11 
polls or othprxtie lu'ed not hcslta 

throw him out bodily.

l! prrar msld
it Padway 
; ihc M\isl 
!burg. Fla.

other matters.
Discussing the Lea law, re 

enacted by coiigre.w. to curtail 
of Uie taxing ixjwcra of Jimmy 
Petrlllo. Uip pre.sldcnt of the ... 
alclans' thlnc, and the Cnac bill 
which would make unions acccpt 
legal r<-.ipoii.'!bll1ty for the fulfill
ment of ihcir coinrucls. Padway 
shot off hw loud mouth for 
hours.

■ Whnt IB rtemocrncy coming
he demanded, probably In that 
courthouse tiellow of his. nnd "lab< 
leaders are mtltl«l to the rights ■
the of
suites."

Stand ___  ,.
that mberly old nlcktl-bcndrr. 
Harold Icko, Uiis niuttg was mndc 
lor me. Santa Claus brought him 
lo me. He i-s mine.

To show you whut Padwny's Iclcu 
of deiiit)cr.»-y !■'. ha me clLo flrsi 
Uic fad that the .Mu-siclans' unlor 
l9 an absolute dictatorship by pro
vision of Its own constitution. I 
admit Imvlng mentioned

Do : j  remember r statement

Hailey Rotary Qub 
Holds Ladies’ Night

HAILEY, June U  — The Hailey 
Rotary club held lU ladles' night 
with % banquet at the Alpine cafe, 
Ketchum. Fifty periont attended.

people's courU- to try dcfendarU 
who knew they were on the spot and 
therefore were extremely caretul lo 

or do nothing In violation of 
5l hU laws, and decreed that If 

____ iw existed to forbid some con
duct. then the court could make 
cne? When the nazls wanted to get 
somebody who *-a* absolutely liuio- 
cent of any crime, they could con
vict him of dunking and coll that 

crtme in his particular ease.
ThU makes U hard lo undcrsUnd 

why Jake Rosenberg of New York, 
the boss of local M3, the blgeest of 
Petrillo's locals, and Padway. hlm-
......can permit themielves to h
anything to do with this facslmlli 
Hitlerism.

IX this Is Ihelr Idea of "democ
racy" can tliree fellows complain U. 
one day, tome dlcutor grabs total 
power In the nation, taking Petrlllo 

his model and that union c-<m' 
atltutlon for his own, and dccldc! 
that all the Rasenbergs and Ped' 
ways, and anyone else he may dls- 
like, shall be sent lo concentratlor 
CAjnpa or the Ras-cluimber under 
laws Improvlsert "becauso cxlsttn; 
laws are liindpquate or provide m 
method of dealing wlUi n situs- 
Uon7’'

And don't let Petrlllo tell you he 
doesn't we hi.' absolute powers, 
cause he do<'.s. One aliiiosl Incri 
ble ca.̂ e wils his dterce that 
name of John U Lewis, whom 
hated, had to be deleted from 
lines ol a ;>)«)' in CSIcaso. f.iJlJnf 
which he would "pull" Ihe mu-̂ lclans 
who were essential w the fihoT. 
There was your Hitler of the .-Jlleyj 
censoring the drama.

Well, anyway, this Is Padway, 
Look him over but don't touch. He 

Is mine.

Burton L. Driggs. superintendent of 
itate school at Gooding; Mr.

___ Un. James Cunningham,
Gooding and Ur. and Mrs. Mema 
tan*, president of the Shoshone 
Rotary.

Howard ......  . . .
violin selectloas. accompanied by 
Betty Kelley. Shoshone, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Taylor. MlamUbur*, O, 
parents of Everett B. Taylor, pres
ident of the, HnUey Rotary, wen 
also suestA. In  charge of arrange' 
menta were L. P. Heagle, Joseph 
McPadden and Harry Putiler.

New club officers Include Earl 
Uorsanroth. president; McPadden, 
• -president, and Joseph W. Fuld. 

ctary. They will take office July
I.

LET US SPRAY
your lawu.i with 2,4-D 

weed killer

D.D.T. SprayinK A lso

CALL IIS 
FOR ESTIMATES

J. DO'HINE C. E. HARDER 
lOGSK n03J

J. n. HARNARD

■, blit I
11 the

BOB HOPE
After Ibtenln 

ilie members 
:e show

k Com
p^ny woul 
to keep 
money. Being alngers they don't 
nilncl gettmg to the metropolitan 
but they don't want the other met
ropolitans to gel lo them.

Jack Pepper, Intimate comic who 
Is with me, came up with another 
alibi. An Intimate comic, by the w-ay. 
Is a man who steals Jokes only from 
his friends. Jack In.'lM.'i that he 
Isn't afraid up high but I happen 
lo know he won't get hl.s .«hoea 
shined at the airport until they have 
strapped him In.

1 do think Sklnnay Ennis has a 
rlcht to be afraid to fly, Sklnnay 
had a dlsastroiu experience a few 
years ago when a pilot took him up 
nnd started barrel-rolling, luid be
fore he knew whnt had hnppened 
Sklnnay had fallen out through 
Ihe bung.

Personally 1 find that flying Is 
veo' simple If you Just keep your 
eyes clo.sed on landing. Although 
It was embarra.ilng one time vihen 
I opened them in the hangar at 
nurbank and found out we had been 
down for four dnyi

BANKERS ELECT l)t?NN 
BOISE, June 13 tap.)—Delegates .. 

the annual convention of the Idaho 
Bankers association had returned to 
their home* today after electing 
new officers. Ralph J, Comstock. 
Pocatello, was elected prrsldtnt. 
Liwrence G. Duan. Hasolton. 
elected treasurer. Rctlected wei. ... 
U Streeter, Boise, secreury, and M. 
P. Jellnek, Orofino, vice-president.

This Week’s Special
MEN'S HALF 
SOLES
No Murk

Rubber Heels
Rebuilt ihoei that look like 
new-but retain old shot 
comfort.

TURNER'S
FaetMT Method 

Shoe BaDnilding

Btwani latoB Otrk't

H O p R  S E R V I C E

t Padway In 
ovlslon which 
/ annul or sei 
liullon or any 
.tltute lnw.s of 
ill in financial 
• [xjwer to do

nclude case: 
[• Inadcquau 

provide no mctho<l of dealing will 
'.liuatlon."
And, furthermore, he has the ab' 

sohltp power to call strlkt-s. by him
self. with no consultation of Un 
poor drummers, fiddlers 
Jammers, most of wh —

i  iwwr 
e existing 1

......  .............. illy do
hand-to-nioutJi for oil of 

•Ulo's big noise about their eco
nomic gains under hl.i rtlctator.shlp,

' treat them to a .siicce.̂ lon of 
e.w paydays. I point out to you 
beautiful tfmptatlon to shake 

down band-leader-s, dance profnot- 
nnd all kinds of employers of 

musicians that U cre.itcd by this 
provision.

’ ago. I read that Pad- 
,lrt thill his own Ideas 
ways cxpre.s.scd by the 

constitutions ond conduct of his 
cllenis and we will let the record 

w tliat, however. actlon.s speak 
themselves ond here we Ilnd thU 

mouth-plecc bawling nboul "dcmoc 
racy;' nnd the con.siltutlonal right 
of clients who did not copy Adolf 
Hitler but beat him to It by years.

Does anyone have to be told the 
meaning of these provisions of the 
ccn-stltutlon of this bunch of gaulel- 
ters under a fuehrer before 
this Immigrant, Padway. has the 
effrontery to announce that he 
would "find some way ot getting 
around" the Intent ond will of the 
elected eongreH of American sena
tors and representatives?

It permits Petrlllo to dcclaro that 
an emergency exists ond -by virtue 
of the powers vtstcd Itt" him to do 
anything he want.s lo do to anyone 
In the union ond to millions of 
others outside his union. Including 
other workers as well a.*, employer; 
by mean.s of Ihc picket line ond th( 
secondary boycott. The form tha' 
he iL̂ es In promulgotlns his decree: 
is almost Identical with the on< 
Franklin D. Roosevelt oftcti employ' 
ed after he had creatcd emergen' 
clM In order to find hlin-self com
pelled lo extend hLs control.

ln;i.smuch as Padwoy Is the union's 
counsel, and not for 
Roo.'̂ evelt fan, we may ?.urmlse that 
he got up this formula for the little 
Graduate street Areb from Chicago, 
although possibly ‘

O N L Y
WHITE PUM ICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

Apprwa bj 

U ND ERW RITERS

LOWEB INBUBANCE 

niOBCK BUILDING 
CODE BKCOONITION

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

PHONB <1 — JCROMB

ROIUER^
every oce»»lan . 

Special deilrnlng . . 

Decoralloni . .
' Por weddings, funer- 
1 als, parties, large or
I jmall. You will find 

_ J  the best always at

THE ARTISTIC 

FLORAL SHOI>
Boienon Hotel Ubby—Ph. 100

TO LIVE IN HAILEY
HAILEY, June 12-Mr. and Mrs. 

R. C. Labrecquo have arrived 
from Detroit, Mich. They will make 

home In Hailey. He Is a navy 
veteran.

The Church of Christ
JE R O M E  
will HoM a

MEETING
E V E R Y  N IG H T  AT 8 P. M.

Bcclnnlnc 
JU N E  l a  THRU  JU N E  30

•COME AND HEAa

R. A. HARTSELL
Of Gotbrle, Oklahoma

C H U RCH  OF CHRIST
Ave. E. and Elm Street 
PUBLIC IS INVITED

EHstorbance, Check 
Cause Two Arrests

JEROME. June 12 — Two arresU 
.;ere made' here by Deputy J la  
Purde« on charses ot dlsturblD( tha 
peace and (or Issuing bad cbeclcs.

.;a»h bond, was fined »S0 and court 
costs of >S.40 by Judge WUUani 
Comstock for disturbing the peace.

A. A. Church vaa (tned |3« and 
_jsls for Issuing a »300 check with
out sufficient funds. Judge Com*^ 
stock also decreed that Church ■ 
make the check good. \

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Headquarters for
WEATHER PROOFING 

SERVICES
0  INSULATION 

«  WEATHER STRIPPING 

0  CAULKING

Call Us tor Tree Extimatcs

DETWEILER’S

If h 'f Hanes, the valu e  
if stitched In to stay

H«HE«™LOI!EO IKOm o r . m a d . tor <t 

man's comfort. Extra core in a ll Hanos 

wwing flove* nKmy m ending m inulw . 

Men appreeiato th# generoiia t a i l ^ g  
with no oldmpiag o f cloth. Y ou 'll bo 

deUgWsd •with thoir moderata prices.

J the hanei riQ-icAr iticp
^ proTtdM ffeall.. np-

port. CoaT«nI*Btlr 
Taam it vp wllb a hIgUr

THE HANEI ria-LCAP SOIT 
U daalgncd la on  ts ' 
otUatle BUPpMt aad woUllln* 
eomfcrt. 0 . 1  m i  In

(heoldar crotch cad
bode o«trfn. P .a  Ho#« W h  
flag co~ V. C.

B y e ,  b y e ,  

S e w i n g  

b a s k e t !

N ational Underurear
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Donart Beats 
Sen. Gossett 

At Gooding
Gooom a. June li^-oeonte ua- 

nart cime -out llrst over Ben. 
Cluirles 0. OoueCt In the rncs lor 
Democwile senalorUl nomln*Uon, 
ftccordltij to coiDpIeu unofficial re> 
cults or Ooodlag countor's 10 pre* 
clnta,

d  While Donart piled up 311 votes.
T  oosaett had ai8 and Paul Ik Qed- 

dea had» . • ,
In the Republican aenatorlal 

t*«l Henry C. Dworshak wo 
amaahlng victory with WW VOM 
Rlchnrd H. Wella' 112. Orrln E. Lee 
hnd 35.

Pete Legulncche’s 273 voles won 
him first place In the .Democratic 
coQSTeuional race “  
had 87; Perry A.
Hnrold Howell. 50.

Republican conftrcMlonal contest 
waa won by John Sanborn with 70B. 
Max D. Cohn had 68 nnd Homer 
BudRC, ns.

OtJicr results. RepubUcans and 
pemocral ,̂ respectively, are:

Oovcmor. C. A. Robins. 151. and 
C. A. Botlolfflcn, 297. and Adam H. 
Blticlulock. 30; Arnold Wllllani.v 
355, and Franlclln Olrord. 5fl, nnc 
Asher B, WlUon, 148.

Llcultiiant-Bovcrnor. M. L. Hors
ley. «e, and Donald 8. Whitehead, 
525; Robert L. Summertleld,
Hov.-nrd M. Buhl. 92. and Maude 
Cusho Houston. 170.

SccrcUo' of Ktatc, J. D, Price, 603 
and J. C. Wrlghtcr, 291; Ira H. Mai- 
tcr.i. «<, and C. Van Clark. 134. 

r  Stiilc auditor. N. P. Nlelion. 887;
7 E aua ijy  J/fiJJ-'en, *50,

■ SUilr ircft-'urcr. Lcla D. Paliiler, 
028; Rutn- Q. Moon. 251, and Cora 
E. Stcvcin, 210.

Atlomey gcnernl, Robert Alkhle, 
563. and C. Stanley Sklles. 393; E. 
O. Ellioti. 181. and Prank Lang
ley. 288.

Superintendent of public Instnie- 
tlon. AUon B. Jonci, 003; O, C, Sul
livan. 449.

ln.-i|)rctor of mlnw, none; Arthur 
Campbfll, iOi. and John Oardner,

Stale fpnatoj-, Diile Cadj'. M5: 
Cliircncc WelLi. 483.

St.iti- repre.-i cnt« 11 ve. J iil lu p
V  ScliniUI, 537, and William Pj’le. 409; 

Herbcii Cliurchlll, 400.
Couiuy otflccro. Republlcnn-i list

ed rirtt:
Commluloncr. Ralph Faulkner. 

480, and Hnrold Steele. 510. 
Robert Qiirdner. 927, nna Jcrry 
Rrnfros-, 937 ; Don Prederlctrcn, 
480, Olid J, Ervlne Condlt, 467, 
Clnir King. 403.

Prorcutnr. M. T. Ryan. 031; 
rew P. Janic.i. 473.

Supcrlntentlcnt ot public In.slruc- 
tion. Klorcncp Hiighca. 953; m

Clrrk - auditor - recorder. :
Bert Iloalcr, 4SU.

Treajurcr. Catherine Stone,
Olen Hudson, 442.

A.w.vior, Riley F. Smith, 
George Carrico, 463.

ShrrlK, Frctl S. Crnls. 305, Robert 
N. llroTOlnK. 474. and Joel Thomp- 
.son, 257; W. C. Tliortiton, 344, and 
K. H. McAJcc. 170.

Prnbale Judge, H. D. JaclcMn, 953: 
Vlnccnr Carter, 32.

Ccrontr, J- H. Cromwell. 872

Coimiy enslnccr. J. . McEv,ln,

Horse Theft 
Case Delayed 
For 2 Weeks

RUPERT, June 13-Walter Toevs, 
Minidoka county rancher. Tuesday 
-waa given an additional two weekj 
In which to enter hla plea 
charge of stealing Horsea,

Toevi, with the con.-ient ot Prose- 
oiltlnj Attorney H. A. Baker, 
filvcn unlll Tuesday, June 25. 
enter the pleo. Toevs recently post
ed IIJOO bond on the charge In 
tlio court of Prob»t« Judge Thomai' 

. Bl.icker,
Sheriff Ronald M. Hawkei «ald 

a report U due soon froni Wa«hlns- 
ton, D. C., where nnalyats are In- 
epcctlng lample* of meat to »et 
whether they contain adulterated 
Xood products. hor$e meat In par
ticular.

A. D, Gorde. Burley meat packer, 
recently was released under *200 
bond on a misdemeanor charge of 
selling aflultcraied meat producU, 
anrde'i ca.̂ c will go before Judge 
Henry Tucker of tlie Cawla county 
probate court.

FINED FOB SHOOTING 
HAILEY, June 12—Vemon Roger* 

and nicliard Sawyer. Ooodlng. ap
peared before ProUate Judge OeorRC 
A. McLeod on etiarges of ahootlng 
ft rifle from their car into a field 
where livcatock wii* grazing, 
Thomaj P. McOonlgal, Gannett, 
mode the charge. They were fined 
<23 each and cosU. Fifteen dollars 
of each fine vas suspended.

THE BIBLE
n>i B«T, B. O. UeC*IUst«r

Jun« 12—Rev. S:ao, "Behold I 
•tand kt the door and knock: If 
any min hear My voice and open 
the door. I  will come In to him. and 
n-lU BUp with him, and he with Me,”

READ TIMES-NBW5 WANT ADS.

WE . . .
S E R V IC E  

A L L  K IN D S  OF

RADIATORS
for

Cars, Trucks, Traetora 
S latlonary Engines 

•
R E P A IR E D  

RECORBD - C L E A N E D
Experteneed. BquippMI 

QvalUled to Handle Tour 
lUdUtor Problems

BENTON'S
OUh  and Radiator 8hep

Jerome-Twin Falls 
Bus Runs Started
A momlnc and evening Jerome- 

Twin r»lU Bun VtUey ttages co«a- 
outer #enice. designed especially 
to accommodate petwsna who work

waa b ^ n  Wednesday. J. 
Schwinn, Twin Fells, operator, 
nounced.

One bus leaver at 7:S0 a. m, from 
Twin Fall* iinlon bus d«pot. crosses 
the rlm-to-rlm bridge, and at 8 a. 
arrives at Jerome, The bus leaves 
Immediately to return here, arriving 
at 8:30 a. m. Another bus leaves 
at 6:15 p. m. from Twin Falls, ar
rives at « :«  p. m. In Jerome, leaves 
Immediately and returns here at 
7:15 p. m.

This schedule replaces the Twin 
FaUs-Hunt run which went via 
Jerome.

Lincoln Votes 
Favor Robins 
And Governor

SHOSHONE. June 12 — Republi
can C. A. Robins and Democrat 
Arnold Williams, with 277 and 22S 
votes, respectively, annexed top 
places In tlie gubernatorial contest, 
final unofficial rcturru from Lin
coln county's five precincts showed 
today.

Former Oov. C. A. Bottolfsen pick 
ed up 179 voles, while Adam H 
Blnclutock trailed with 13 on thi 
Republican side of the nominating 
ballot. A'her B. WllAon came In 
second with 80 votM, as compared 
to Frnnklln Girard's 50 in the Demo
cratic biilloting,

Donart Trims Gosielt
Oeorge Donart was the choice of 

thl.̂  county's voters for tlie U. 6 
senate nomination, over Charles C. 
ao.wtt, 213 to 128. Paul L, Gcddr.i 
trnlled with 22 ballola from the 
Democrau. Henry C. Dworshak « 
the favorite of the Republicans, w 
gave him 3C0 votes, compared 
18 for Orrln E. Lee and 66 lor 
Richard H. Wells.

In the congres.<loiml contest. John 
Sanborn with 251 topped Homer 
BudKe's 132 and Max D. Cohn's 50 
votes oniong the Republicans, and 
Pete trfgulnrche. with 144, led F. .M. 
Blstllne, 87; Perry A, Nelson, 60; 
and Harold Howell, 65, all C)emD-

Miiudp Ccuho Houston pu-̂ hed 
Robert L. SiimmerfleW for Uic I 
tcnnnt-BOvernor Democrnllc 
with 107 ballot.1, as compared U 
Tuln FhIIs niJins 132. Oii the OOP 
Aide, Doniild S. Whitehead wi\.' 
vorert over M. L. Harsliy, 22

low:
Sccret.-irj- of state, J. D. Price, 

244, and J. C. WrlRhter, 135; Ira H, 
Masters, 205, V. Van Clark, 94

St;ile auditor. N. P. Nlfl.^on, 300: 
Brnc.n G. Hansen, 201.

Stale iren.iurer, l̂ clji D. Painter, 
228; Ruth O. Moon. 257. and Cora 
B- Steven.̂ , 100.

Allihle To[m
Attorney general. Robert AlL̂ hlr, 

209. and C. Stanley Sklle.i, 148; E. 
O. Elliott. 129, and Frank Langley, 
177.

Superinienrtent of public Instruc
tion, Alton B. Jones. 352; O, C, 
Sullivan. 267.

Inspector of mines, no Republi
can nominee; Artliur Campbell, 292. 
John Oarrincr, 140.

State .senator. Manwlll, 374; Dice. 
200. and Jennlng.s, 147.

Stole reprc-'entatlve, Dill, IC3. 
Jones, 293; Quinn. 208,

CommUiloner Race

Commissioner (l.st dLst.). Cheney, 
135, Sanily. 29fl; WlUtteklend, 272.

Commlislancr (3rd dlst,), Tliomas 
388: Klsllng, 8,

Prosecutor, no Republican nc*nl- 
nee; Adkins, 318.

County superintendent of public 
Instruction. Allen, 391; no Demo- 
crallc nomination.

...ty  clerk-audllor-recorder, 
Kelley. 407; Walter*. 263.

County treasurer. JohtLion, 401; 
no Democratic nominee.

County ft.-.̂ esior. Oyer, 22 Buma. 
145, Oj’cr. 240.

Sheriff, Clayton. 412; Claxlon, SOO; 
Mock, 122.

Probata Judge. Haddock. 396; 
Byard. 245,

Coroner. Burdelt. 373; no Demo
cratic nominee.

Donart Edges 
Sen. Gossett’s 
.Vote in Blaine

—HAlLBYrJ«ne-l»—Oeors* Don- 
art. Democrat, and HeniT C. Dwor- 
shak. Republican, were first la 
Blaine county'4 senatorial nomina
tion race, according to unofficial 
returns from five of nine precincts 

Winning a close victory over Sen, 
Charles 0. Gossett, Donart piled up 
289 vol« to Gossett's 277, while 
Paul L. Oeddea got J9, Easily the 
victor. Dworaliak had 2S1 to Orrla
B. Lee’s 23 and Rlcliard H. Wells' 38.

Sanbom Favored 
Jolm Sanborn, in the Republican 

congressional contest, was fltat 
with 154 to Uax D. Cohn's 56 and 
Hamer Budge's 104.

In the Democratic race Perry A. 
Nelson won with 284 to F. M. Blst- 
llne'a IM. Pete Legulneche's 172 and 
Harold Howell'a 67.

Holding aUnost a two-to-one lead,
C. A. Robins scored 201 to C, A. 
Bottolfaen's 129 In the Republican 
gubernatorial voting. Adam H, 
Blackstock had seven. Arnold Wll- 
Hams won the Democratic race with 
349 wlillfl Asher B. Wilson received 
101 and Franklin Girard had flfi.

Other results. Republican a 
Democratic rc.-ipectively, were: 

tiummerfleld 8wamps IllvaU 
Llcutenant-Bovemor, Donald S. 

Whitehead. 166. and M. L. Horsley, 
160; Robert L. Summerlield, 238, 
and Howard M- Buhl, 124, and 
Maude Coaho Houston. 151.

Secretary of »tate, J. D. Price, 215, 
and J- C. Wrlghtcr. 83; Ira 11 Mas- 
ters, 403, and C. Van Clnrk, 173.

State auditor. N, P, Nlel.vin, 2C0; 
Ernest G. Hansen, 457.

Stale Treasurer, Lcla D. Piiliilcr. 
272; Ruth O. Moon, 393. ond Cora E. 
atevcn.?. 165.

Attorney general. Robert Ailshle, 
191, and C, Stanley Sklles. 178; E. 
O. Elliott. 203. and Frank Langley.

They Favored Gardner
InsiK-ctor of mlne.i, Carl Shep

herd, 53; Arthur Campbell, ID2 
John Gardner, 403.

Stale senator, L. F. Hp;inle. 
Charles Sprlttles. 175, and C 
Hicks. 410.

Slaw represcntatlvf. Antliony 
Bonin, 175, and Charles Atkinson, 
144; T. J. Reid. Jr., 311.

County officers—
CommlMloner cflrst di.slrlctt, 

J.iniPJi A. Baird, 273; Tllonios F, 
Patterson, 245, and Bulord Klrk- 
laiKl, 295.

Cominl-viloner (third dLMrlct.
F. .Million, 25; Haisel Ulankcnshlp,

ProBrc\itor,

Buperlntendent ot public Instruc
tion, none; Ruth B. Bergen. 523.

Clcrk-oudltor-recorder, B. P 
Tliamm. 268; none.

Treasurer, none: Dorothy L. Po-

, FloyU \ Wilson,

Kherirr Outn Wins
Sherlfl, none: L. K. Outzes, 437, 

and Ward L. Beck, 329.
Probate Judge, none; Oeorge A. 

McUxjd, 504.
Coroner, none; Robert H. Wright.

County engineer, none; none.

Second Spray
The second cover spray for the 

control of codillhiK moth should be 
completed by June 15, G. K. Hogan, 
slate agricult.......................
visor, flald Wednesday, 

'Tlireepotmd-r iendftrfi*nal*-to 100 
gallons of water Is recommended- 
Summer-type oil emul.slon at the 
rale of three or four quarts to 100 
gallons of water may aUo be used, 
Hogan said, as this increases the 
degree of control by killing the egg* 
when they are most numerous In 
the orctiards.

ELECTniC
MOTOR

REPA IR

Twin Falls Electrlo 
WmI Addliea.

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don't you gtre NATURE a chance (o start from (be 
cause ot jonr trouble, and SEE HOW SOON NATORC 

CAN PUT YOU ON YOUR FEET AGAIN

I THE NATURE'S W AY SYSTEM
214 Main Are. North -  Opposite tbe rwt 01/lr« -  Twin Falla 

lelephen# M60 for Appointm*nt-Honr»: 9 a. ra. to 8 p. m.
SalanUy»-9 a. m. to U:00 noon 

Lanon Colslon-T. Falash-M. K. Hartig-Mary A. Zupo 
ORADOATE NAnjROPATHIC PHYSICTAMS

Ticket Sales for 
Convention Gain

A Itrie out^of-town atlenduice 
for (tie annual fifth  American 
Legion aistrlet convention was forr- 
cast here Wednesday by Edward W. 
Crane, dislrman, aa ticket sale.s for 
the abbnvUled eonventlon mount
ed.

H- Dudley 8wlm. Idaho depart
ment commander, «1U - addre.vi the 
banquet Maloa on, •'The Job That 
Lies Be/ore U» «  Legionnaires."

A {̂lort Suiloeis session from 5 
p. m. to 7 p. la. will open the coii- 
veutlon with J. J, Van Everj', Uu- 
pert, district commander, presidtnf;. 
The banquet will be held at 7:30 
p. m, in the Legion hall and a ciniu-c 
•will be held following the banc]uot.

All arranjeoients for the convcii- 
Uon see being handled by World 
war II veterans. A new dl.Mrlct 
commander will be elected at ihc 
business sesslou-

Tax Rate of 
Schools Here 

Under Most

nil 1

Tlie loial ux rule of T̂ iii 
Independnu school dLstrlcl 
le.ss than Hit averiiBP of
school In Idaho claiwlfled........... .
' 1. consLsilnit of schools with 3iK) pu- 
plU or more.

Tlie T«'ln FalLi rote Is nt
19J mill', while Uie Kroup iivi niRc 
L'. 21 mill'. Recording to iin- an 
nual Idalio high kcliool .'.iiixrvi.sor'K 
report campllfd by J . W Ccixilc. 
state hish school supcr\i.'i)r. niul 
approved Uy 0. C. Sullivan, .-.tiitc 
superlntfiidcnt ot public i:i.-.truc- 
tlon.

There arc 28 scliool.s in  group 1 In 
Idaho, explained A. W . Morxan, su
perintendent of schools.

Tlie district assessed valuation 
per pupil here Is $3,852, and the 
group avrrsK* Is J2.80U. The dl.itrlct 
debt per pupil was set ot *38 agaln.-d 
the group average of $82. Tlie high 
school monthly cost per student is 
»I4.23, compared wiUi a Rnmp Av
erage of JlJil. the report .<luiwed.

•nie aviTBge teacher aolary here 1a 
$2,203, sutetanllally obove tlip troup 
average nt lli)35.

Tlie avcrane teacher expcm ncc In 
this fChool ij 6i yenrs. ccinjvircd 
with 45, ihe group averasn. The 
percenlaje of hew teachers here 
19 per rtnl, sjalnBt the group 
erage of J7 per cent.

The average class size In T 
Falls wa.s 286 puplb. with Uie group 
average at 36. The tcnclier lurnovcr 
here wa.' (Ivp, and the teacher land 
Ilfi student hours, lower tlian the 
g'oup avrrase of 125 .student lion 

Tabi Pails school-s possc.s.s 
hulldlnn value of 1437 per pupil, t: 
group average J343. The vahit- 
educational apjwraw.s here Is $34.S0 
per pupil, and the average in school* 
of this group wa.' J37.

The state oKlclabi approved 
rating on Us four-year course 
^̂ •̂ln Falls s-iu accredited for 1945- 
46 on laji jear's v:

R. Ijcivt has been dL-icharsed from 
Bremerton. Wa,ih., and ha-s arrived 
at the home o( hLs parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. R. 1). Lo»e. He .served overseas 
15 months and was In the navy 20 
monthv He will be associated wUh 
his faUier in tlie Baby Beef Market 
here.

Dworshak and 
Donart Win in 
Minidoka Poll
RUPERT. June 12 -  Henry C. 

Dworshak held a more than thrce- 
to-one lead over Richard H, Wells 
In the race for Bepubllcan senator- 
ial nomination In eight of nine 
precincts in Minidoka county, ac 
cording to results from yesterday' 
primary election. The former re 
ceived 410 voles while Well* got 
123 voles,

Oeorge Donart In the Democratic 
contest for senatorial nomination 
had 223 votea to Sen. Charles C: 
Qccsett's 184 and Paul L. Qeddes 
had 44.

John Sanborn was Ilrst In tho 
Republican congrc. l̂onal race.
Inn up 272 vote.s, while Hamer 
Budge got 188 and .Max D, Cohn 
received 73- 

Uemocratlc candidate F. M. 1 
line was leader In tlie congressl 
race wllh 135 while Perry A. Nelson 
had 110, Pete Legulneche ha( 
and Harold Howell received 86, 

Leading In the Republican guber
natorial nomination race was C. 
Itobiai Wllh 325 voles while C. 
Bottolfsen go 274 and Adorn 
Ulackslock got 23.

Gov. Arnold Williams was first 
the Democratic gubernatorial co 
te.'t, rolling up 217 votes. Franklin 
Girard hnd 75 and Asher B, Wll: 
had 140.

Other resull.v Republlcon and 
Uein<Krat.s re-'pectlveiy. are: 

Ufulenant-Qovernor, M. L. Hor- 
s)e>, 297 iinii Doiiald Wliiteiirad, 
210; II. I„ Summertleld, 188, Howard 
M, Buhl. 82, and Maude Co.slio 
HoUbtun. 138.

Secretary ot slate, J. D. Price, 
•302. and J. C. Wrlghter, 157; Irn 
H, Masters, 305 and C. Van Clark. 
130.

Slnte auditor, N. P, Nlebon, 489; 
Ernest O. Hansen. 425,

Slate treasurer. Lela D. Painter. 
487; Rulh Q. Moon, 241 and Cora 
E. Steven-', 185.

Attorney general. Robert Ailshle. 
2C2, and C. Stanley Sltlles, 217; E. 
O. Elliott, 143, ond Frapk Langley,

Hiiperlntendenl of public Instruc- 
llon, Alton B. Jones, 420; Q. C. 
SilUivan, 405 

Inspector of mines, none; Arthur 
Campbell- 277, and John Gardner, 
127,

State -senator, Chnrlei Collin, 4fi9; 
C. 11. Uuriier, 440.

Ktiile ri'prrscntallve, Tom Bell, 
509; J. A. Handy, 424.

Couiilv ofllce.?—
Commissioner (first district', O. 

L. Carl.son, 513; H. A. Rasmussen, 
308.

CominKsloncr fthlrri district), 
Brr-dlcj .Morcliousc, 381: M. D. Gen- 
tr>-. 397,

Prosecutor, H. A. Dalier, 34: Law
rence Dutfin, 383.

SuiXTintcndent of public Instruc 
lion, Clara B. Hansen, 351; Virginia 
Hawk. 112.

ClerK-audltor-recorder. Worth 
Eton, 488; Claude Bowman, 401 

Tre.isurer. Kenneth Montgomf 
478; .Mollie Crows, 3S1.

A'.'t'.sor. D:irold Green. 51; Arth
ur T. Smith, 403.

Sheriff. Ronald M. Hawkes,
Paul B. Courtrlght, 149.

Probate Judge, Jake Wall, 530; 
J. D. Hurd. 404. and F. Mofflit,

LET US BUILD UP THE
Trade-in Value yo™ Car

A few dollars wisely ipent now 

to eliminate body and fender 
bruises, will greatly enhance Uis 

trade-in value of your car. And 
our GM.A.C. Budget plan pro
vides an easy way to gel the 
work done. Drive In for

EXPERT  BODY 

AND F EN D ER  WORKl

GLEN G. JENKINS
313 Main Ave. West

PROTECT 
CROP VALUE

You can now obtain hail insurance for 

the full value of your crops.

LO W  COST!
Twin Falls County. Rates—

Beans, Peas, Seed................ 6%

Grain............................ ........... 4%

Telephone or write us for details and 

coverage before your crops are damaged •

The Hail Insurance Office
Irrigated Lands Co.
PHONE 143 PERR IN E  HOTEL BLDG. •

Flag-Father Day 
Program Is Held
I combined Flag day and Fa

ther’s day program was presented 
to members of tbe Mountain Rock 
Orange under tha direction of Ml- 
nervai.Lonlo.-TlUs meellns v u  
held at 8:30. p, m. Tuesday at the 
community church.

A debate. "Resolved; That fa- 
Uien sacrifice as much for their 
children ns mothers" was won by 
Ray Moon and Frank Lorain. They 
took the affirmative, and the nega
tive CBS taken by Mrs, Ray Moon 
and Mrs, Buddy Rayl.

f^adlnss were presented by Mi
nerva LornSn and Mrs. Frank Lo
rain, Prank Lorain. Oriwsemsster. 
spoke to Uio group on "Tlie Work- 
Insj of a Commimlty Hcnpltal," A 
loiipie twister contest waa held 
aniontr memt>ert of the group. 

Group singing waa abo held. Jack 
M>>>. Wendell, exhibited and pre
sented a tnlk on hU coin collection. 
Priies were Riven to Curtis Eaton, 
the younge.n father pre.sent, and 
A. .M. Pulley, the oldest father, 
Claude Brj’nnt wos voted In for 
membership.

necsuse the prlmarj' elections 
were held Tue.sday the attendance 
at llie meeting waa small and the 
In'tallatlon of Juvenile olflcers was 
posTxinfil until the next meetlng.

Rffre.shmenUi were served at the 
clo.'f ot the meeting and they were 
■ charge of A. M- Pulley and Mr, 

d Mrs, Jotin Dean.

Discharges
Kenneth R. Baliantj-ne (certifi

cate of scrvlcel, Oriey Louis Ham- 
an. Edward Hell, Lioyrt James Wil
son, Lloyd QeorRc King, LaVenial 
Aloy Wahl.

Allen Goodman,

READ TIMES-NBWS/WANT ADS.

Dworshak.on 
Top in Camas, 

So Is Donart
FAIRFIZLD. June la—Sporsfly- 

setUed Camas county masoed lt« 
vote.i for Oeorge Donart, Demoent, 
and Henry C. Dworshak, Bepubll- 
can. In the U. B. senate nomlnaUng 
contest Tuesday. Other aaplrants 
for these primary bids trailed by 
wide margins.

Incumbent Ben, Charles C. Gos
sett received 42 vote.i. and Paul L, 
Qeddes picked up only five. Cong, 
Henry C. Dworshak's opponents in 
the Republican ranks lagged, with 
Richard H, Wells drnvring only nine 
vote.s and Orrln E-' l*e. four.

Itobt'ns Far Ahead 

A. Robins scored an easy vie- 
, over C. A. Bottolfsen and Adam 

H. Blnct'Sock on the OOP governor 
side, ringing up 110 ballots, to Bot- 
(olfsen'.i 31 and Blackstock’s four. 
The Democratic race was closer, 
with Arnold Williams edging out 
A.sher B. Wllwn. 68 to SI. Franklin 
Qirarrt gained 50 votes.

Top vote-geller In the congres
sional contest was Democrat Pete 
Lcgtilnerhe. whose lOO vot«.i topped 
Perry A. Nekon, 45; F- M. Blstllne, 
28; and Harold Howell. 18. Republi
can choice was John Sanborn, 87; 
foll07.’ed by Hamer Budge. 31; ted 
Max D. Cohn, 13.

Donald S Whitehead. Republlcsn, 
with 72 votes, »nd Robert L, Sum. 
merfielil. Democrat, with 04. gar 
ncred nominations from their par
ties. M. L. Horsley trailed White- 
head with «4; and other Democralle 
cancllrtate,' sere .Mnuile Co.sho Hou
ston, 50, and Howard M. Bu 

Other itnulti 
Other re.'ults from Camas 

ty's five precincts are;
State candldaiej. Republicans ted 

Democrats, respectively:
Secretary of itate. J. D. We«, 

83. J. C, Wrlghler. 31; Ira H. Mu- 
ters, 135; C. Van Clark. 38.

Auditor. N. P. Nielson, 133: Em.

Ht O. EUMD. IM
TnMorer, Ltlft D. M ntar. M i 

Ruth o . uoao. 118: Oort r a tm a b  :43.
Attonier ftnara], O. StwiiT 

SkUe«. n ;  Robert AUihle. « :  F ruk 
Laivler. 89; E. O. ZUlott. 87.

Supertntendenl ol Publle bistne^ 
tlon, AlUm B. Jcmes, SS; O. O. BlfllU

“ Siln5='lji»e«itor:- « t r » . , 
nominee; Arthtir Campbell, 8i 
Gardner. 40.

Senator. John Bahr, 140; no Dem. 
ocrat nominee.

Represenuave, Harry I>ur»n. W . 
Graham, 158.

Cennty Slato
County candidate*—
Commlaaloner (1st dlitrtct), Erer- 

ett Coate*. 1S3; Brook*, 153.
Commissioner (Srd district), Mas* - 

'Die Shaw. 131; I. M. Oavts. 181.
Prosecutor, C. O. Bcrc«gln», ISt;
0 Democratic nominee.
Superintendent ot Public tnstrw 

tlon, Hattie Lamson, 185 (Detno* 
crat>.

Clerk-audltor-recorder, Bdwardf, 
185 (Democrat).

Treasurer, P. W. Btnible. 137 (R ^ 
publican).

Assessor. O. H. Leeki, 1(9 (Deao- 
crat).

Shenrf. John L. Hlrseb, i n  (R«. 
publican).

Probate Judge, Roy O. Jones. IM 
(BepubllcatJ).

Votera approved the rural fire 
department bill. 137 to 19.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

I rheumatism, arthritis. Ium> 
bago. stomach and kidney dl»- 

I orders. U you have tiled 
I evcrythlog else try adliist- 
, ments. Rellel Is often obtain- 
' ed after Ont treatment.

' D R . ALM A B A RD IN  
CHIROPBACrOB 

, UOUmlBNerth rh o M tm

Van Engelen s -----

nnd Ko in  cool, comfortnbte shoes. Step Into 

Van Engelens downstairs shoe deparlment 

and see the  many casual styles now here for 

your selection. Foot com fort is paramount 

to outdoor fun.

Men’s Casual &

Sport Oxfords
Our new sport oxfords feature tha 

new padded sole, they’re all leath» 

cr including the  sole and heel. 

■ They’re soft, pliable, cool and com-

7 y  fortable.

BROW NS

S A D D L E  TANS

COM BINATIONS

TWO-TONES

a i T T s

DON’T FOR
H/ T A lU U t
iET SLIPPERS

Jtist Received . . .
A  new house slipper we know any dad would enjoy and  appreciate, Its tha

Sleepyhead House Slippers
A n all leather brown 8lipper In cut-out 

dcflitm fo r added summer comfort S o f t  

and easy on the feet, too.
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Speedy Knife 
Slices Human 
Tissues Tliiii

NEW Yoiuc, June 13 m  — 
n-hlrlln* knife wlilch romes at 
*p«d or 1.000 mllM »n liour hn 
b«en developed to slice human tl.vsii 
w Ihln Ihat «,imln»ilon under a 
electron microscope 1» powlble fc 
the flrfit lime, it »»s »iinounccd 
today by the Interche.iilcsl laborn- 
torle.1.

A sort of juper-Jclenllllc cousin 
of the michlne *hlch »llcrji dcUcn- 
teaen coM cuta, Uie ln.itrximcnt cm 
provide apeclmeru of humtin am 
tnlma! tl.wuc as thin >t one quartrr 
millionth of an Inch.

It li expected lo be ol linporlniici 
In medical reJfarch, for until iiov 
the thlnne.st ilMue jpcctnicn.v avnll 
able lht-ni«h other lechnlquc.i wer. 
too thick for the electron micro
scope’s rayj lo pcnetraie.

liie hlcJi 6i)efd prevpiiu the 
itance under examination fruni 
Init crushed by the Impnct of the 
knife. The npparatiu aliO Is u.'rd 
to make mtcro-cDt.̂  of »oort. leatlier, 
paper ai«i pU.stlc.i which previously 
could he fximlnrd iinflfr the micro
scope only alter belns shredded and 
normal atnicltire deslrojert.

Four Mia of high pri'cUlon bull 
bearings enjblr the knife, madr nf ii 
tiny chip of rnwr blade steel, to 
trivvel at superjonlc ipeed* ulihout 
vibration. At top speed, the lii.̂ tru- 
ment emit* a high pllchfrt wnll tike 
ft police alrcii. BecsiL'e of the tre- 
mendou.1 heal grnerated cliirltis op
eration. the apparatui can be turned 
on for only a few seconds at a time.

Rose Show for 
Boys anil Girls 

To Be June 14

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

ralla County. Idaho. » body 
p o l i t i c  und corporata;
Pir.it Security Bank of Bol 
forporatlon. the auccesior ol 
Bank of Idaho; the unknown 
hrlr.i and/or devisees of Paul S. A- 
.Bickrl,... decfii,srfl:_tlie_unKno«;n 
heirs and/or devisees of J. R. 
Calrncroas. deceased; and the 
unknown o»-ncra of that certain 
i-eal property, in IM’in Falla Coun
ty. Idnho. dc-scrlbed as follows: 
Beginning at a point lllS 
North nnd no feet Etmt from 
Hoiithwest corner of section IS, 
township 10 South, rnnge 17 EMt 
of the Boise Mrrldlnn, nnd 
ning tlience En.M a dlslnni 
1C5 feet; thence North a distance 
nr 100 feet; thence West a dls- 
innce of IBS (eel; thrnce South s 
dl.'.tiinco of lou im , more or 
lo thr iKdnt of hcglnnliiK. whirl; 
fiild trnct ol liiiHl l-s cnmmuiil) 
known nnd clf;>crlhed the E;>!t 
half of lot 3 in Puri>osp Addition; 
together with alt and /ilnguhir thr 
teneincntji, hireilltiimeiir.? and 
ai)piirtcniinces thrrcuntn bi-lnnx* 
lug or 111 any nhc apperinlninK, 
Defenriaiitfl.

THK .STATK OK IDAHO aKND.'i 
OREFrriNas to  •nir, adove 
Na m ed  dkfen ijants :

icfCby I Ufled 
II filed aual

WEDNESDAY. JU N E  12,1946

LEGAL ADVERT ISEM EN TS

the Shoe StrlJiB Bout* ghal 
on a per montli basis: and on 
Mark PerkUu Rout« on a per monU) 
basis pluj s rate per mile for •n j 
exttndim added-to-ibeJdarlc .Perk* 
Ins Route during the ichool year.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY 
□IVEN that (aid District will re
ceive at »ld ilnie nnd place wrltKn 
bldi for one tchuol bu.s liavinfi BUffl- 
dent capiciiy to traruport twenty* 
four I2<J pupils to be purchBBCd by 
.•atil DL'trlct, and » l« i one Station
WaKon havliitc sufficient capacity to 
transport eleven ( i l l  pupils. .

Any other or additional informa- 
on requited by prospective bidders 

prpparBtory lo suboils.slon of bldj 
loy be otitAined from the Clerk 
t ssld [);<lrlct.

Kht U> rflcct liny or nil bld.̂ .
St MurtuUKli. Idaho, this 

h dm o! 3uiir. 19<0.
JOINT imi]ei“f:n d e n t  s c h o o l
ni.STRICT NUMDEUKD 8. TWIN 
FAI.I.S AND CASSIA COUNTIEa. 
IDAHO.

, »y P. V. MORRISON. Clerk. 
Publish June S, i;i. 1040

nllfl for Twill I'alLs 0>iit 
abdvc iiiinicd philnLltl <i 

fl liereby cllrectid to app

1 that I

Because of the luctess of the 
Junior peony show a rose show Is be
ing planned tor younser boys 
Blrls of Tain Falli. Date for 
ahow has been set for mday. Juno 
14 St the city park. Morrle Roth, as- 
■Istant recreational director, an
nounced.

All boys and sirl* between thi 
ages of one and IS may enter. The 
show win be under the direction of 
the recreation directors. Prliea will 
be awarded the but entries.

Judging will be from II to 1 
m. and dUplay will be from 
S p. m. Parents are Invited to 
tend.

OlaaslflcaDons will Include claas 
one. belt aln*l# specimen, colors 
red. whit*., yellow, pink; second 
elus. best low anangement, colori, 
game as above: third class, best 
clImblnR roses arranged in basket; 
fourth class. be.st low arranRement. 
assorted colors; fUth cIsm, best 
floTer.

Pea Pickers Needed 
By Emmett Farmers
An urgent request for pea pickers 

and farm labor to help in the vege- 
Uble gardens near Emmett has 
been received in the U, 8. employ
ment offiec here, Mansger A, J. 
Meeks said Tuesday.

Franklin Jess man, Emmett 
rancher., will be In T»m Palls ... 
the eraployroent aervlce office Wert- 
nesday to obtain laborers. Trntis- 
pertatlon will be fumlihed and a 
camp haa been establbhed for llv. 
Inf »ecommodatloiu.

and plrnrt to snld complnlnt 
within the time herein xpeclflcd, 

plftintlff will iftke JurtRmeiit 
against you a.s prayed In said com
plaint,

further notified that 
this action brought by the plal) 
tiff to rccover a Jitdgment and d 
ere# of aaid Court against each and 
all of you as follows: That the 
plaintiff l3 the owner of and entitled 
to the po.sse.vslon of the rea 

.before described
tie of II
MT)- i).ir I'Of,

ilnlntlfl therrin 
thereto 1* good and valid; that 
defendant-v and each of them, have 
no estate, right, title or Interest 
whatever of, in, or to sairt real 
property, or any part thereof, and 
that the tiUe to .-lald property b« 
quieted In plalntltl nnd that the 
defeiidanu, nnd each of them, be 
forever rr.itrainrd, enjoined and de
barred from ;i.*5ertlng any claim

of. .said :
property, or any p.irt thereof, ad 
verse to the plaintiff. Reference L 
hereby made tn snlrt complnlnt or 
file herein for further particulars. 

Witness iny hand and thf seal oi 
lid District Court, this 8th day of 

May, !B«,
C A. tlUU. 

'5e»ll Clerk of the Dû trlct C 
RAY D. AOtK.
Attorney for Plnlnilff.
R«sldlr>g at Twin Fnil-. Idnho 
Publish: May :2, 23, J\ine b i 

IttS.

LE G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

niC ForsAi.K OP" m u n ic ipa l
;SEHAI. OIll,UiAT!C.V COUPON 

HONDH 01- TIIK C IT^’ OF TWIN 
AI.L.S. IN TWIN KAI.IJi COUNTV, 

fiTAIK OP IDAHO 
NOTICK IS IlL-REBY OIVEN by 

Iir ( Jt) Council of tllf Clly ol Twin 
‘.ilK ill I'niii Fall' Couiily, State 
! lii.ilHj. of ii.s Intention to sell the 
i-ri'T.il <it)llMilnn nninlrlp.\l roiiijon 
oiHb ol 'Bid City in ttic lollowlng 
mii;mLs Mid [or the foiitiwing pur- 
c.'r.'. J-’JatCO.OO lor the inrposc ol 
ouMniftlnj snd equipping 
i'-ii>i: nifiiort; ji:oo.of>o.oo fc 
iirpcx'p i;[ constructliiK new trunk 
ne je»erj, and to eniarje, extend 
nd Uiiprovo the pre.sent sc 
!m; 1150,000.00 for the purpose of 

constructing new wntcr lines «nd 
enlsrse, eiund and Improve the 
pre.sent water distribution sy.item: 
and 1150,000.00 for the purpose of 
coiutnictlng and equlpptnj 
miinlrlpni tiuildlnit.

s»id twndv Slijill be (l.ued July 1, 
1046, shill bear inKTi'.si at i

per .mmmi, payable »eml-«nr 
on Januuj lit and July i 
each year, and commencing Jnri- 
unry I. 11»7, *hnll earl, i,c of r  
dpnomiiutioii nf ( 1,000 nn; and both

principal uid Interest shall be pay
able at the olflce of the Treasurer of 
Twin Falla, Idaho, or at some bank 
In New York City, N. Y.. at (he 
option ot Che holder. Said bonds 
ahali mature and be payable serially 
upon an annual amorUutlon plan. 
.JLailLhs.Ilrsl.annuDl amort^d prin
cipal payment shnlf mature and'be 
payable at the expiration ol two 
yews from and after the date of 
Issue, and the Inst Installment of 
principal to be due and payable ten 
years from date of Issue, said bonds' 
in all re.spects to conform to (he 
provision.? of Title 55, Chapter 3. 
Idaho Code Annot.ited, and amend
ments thereof, known a,< the Mu
nicipal Bond Low of Idaho. Said 
’bond.s shall mnturo without option 
of prior payment.

None of i,ald bonds shall be sold 
for lets thnn par end accrued In
terest to dnte of delivery.

Sealed bld.s for said bonds ar« 
reqiicste<l nnd required. Bidders, 
therelur Ahnll .submit sealed 
bldA npcclfylnf!

(a) the lowe.st rate of Interest and 
premium, if any, nboi e par. at which 
the bidder will purchase ev 
bonds, or

b) the lowe.si rate of Interest 
which the hidder will purchase 
such bonds i-t par,

i encli such bid (except . . . .  
Ich niii) be received from the 
ite of Id.iho, or its DepartniEnt 
Public Iinc.slment«) b required 
be nci-om|)nnled by a certlllfd 

check made imyable to the City 
Twin Full.'. Iclnho, in an amount 
eqUHliUui five prr cent i; 
amniint ol nny .such blc 
cash depom tn like amount, wlilcii 
cerilfJed clieclt or cxitt iJrpwit siiaH 
be rettirnecl to any siicli bidder II 
hl-1 bid be not accepted, and wl 
cerllllrd check or ca-sh depoili
any successlul bidder who shall

L E G A L  A D V ERT iaEH EN T S

UU, nesleet or refute to ftceept the 
boads M  sold and to complete anil 
to |m; therefor In accord«nce with 
the tenna of such *ucee»»Iul ‘ 
Within thirty day* followlns the 
cepunce therof. shall b* torfelted 
to the C lt; of Twin I^ ls . Idaho. 
,.,8e^«J-bWs.for sald .bonda wlU.be 
received by the Cleric oi said City at 
hli ofllctf In the City Ball. 160 8ec. 
ond Avenue North. Twin Falls. 
Id«ho. at any time prior to 1:00 
O'clock. P. M., on Wednesday. June 
as. lOM. at which time and place 
the Mayor and Council will meet 
In public meeting for the purpose 
o( opening and considering &ny I ‘ ' 
which may have been received.

Bids are requested on each lep- 
arate laaue as above set lorth. and 
all bids shaU be unconditional. Said 
bonds shall be sold to the bidder or 
bidders making the best bid there
for. said City Council reserving the 
right to reject any and all bids.

The approving opinion of Chap
man Sc Cutler, bond attorneys of 
Chicago. Illinois, nnd of J. H. Bland- 
ford, City Attorney of Twin Falls. 
Idaho, will be furnished the 
cessful bidder without cost.

Dated at Tttin Falls. IdaJio,
27th day of May, 1946.

MAYOR AND CITV COUNCIL 
OP THE criT OP TWIN 
FALLS. IDAHO

liy BERT A. 8WECT, 
(Seal) Mayor
Attest:

SAVt
d u r * n ®

SUPER
V A I .U E
d a y s

B uy  o n  f i r e s f o n f

E a s y - t o - P a y

BUD G ET T E R M S

Now Ready— Early

CHERRIES
at

Crystal Springs

" I  LOST 52 L b s . ! /
WtAR I

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS

8VMM0NB 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

THs eleventh jud icial
DIBTRICrr OP THE STATE OP 
JDAHO. IN AND FOB TWIN 
PALia COUNTV.

James C, Murphy, a widower, Plaln-
UJf.

VI,
J. pletcher Cook and Kellie M. 

Cook, his wife: Anna c. Blckel. 
the surviving wife ol Paul S. A. 
Blckel; Estelle Blckel Moody: 
Clark Blckel; Annie Calrncross, 
the axjrvivlnj wile of J, R. Cairn- 
cress; Helen E Calrncross; Kath
erine M. Calnjcroii: Mamarete 
Caimcroai: Robert W. Calrncross; 
Grace Oaliflcrftas; John U Calm- 
erojs; 6t«lU L. Calrnerosi; Twin

NOTICE OK CALI. ^OR lil l [| 
TR.\.VSPORTATION OF P 

AND
FOR BIDS FOK PDRfllA f 

MOTOR VEHUI.KS KOIt 
TnANSrORTATION Ol- PUPILS
NOTICE I.S HEltEBY OIVKN 

That Joint Independent School DLi- 
trlct Numbered S of Twin Pall.i ond 
Cs.«la Counties, Idaho, will receive 
at the offlc(> of (he Siipertntendent 
at the HiBh School Builcllng nt Mur- 
tnugh. Idttlio, up to 8 30 o'clock P 
M. June 17. 1048, Bids In wrItlnR for 
the transportation of pupils of school 
"ge over the school roiitp generally 
known lui 'Bhoe.strlng notito” 
over the "Mnrk Perkins Rome'"
course and c.xtcnt of endj of .....
routes may be procured from the 
Clerk of said District) for the school

THE W A Y  TO HEALTH
If  you suffer from elnus Infec
tions, neuritis. over̂ êlBht or any 
of the common ailments which 
keep one from enjoying life, why 
not Jive nature a chw)ce to te- 
lleve you? We ern.̂ r the cause 
and nature effect« the cure.

C. D . M ACDONALD 

Call tize 

tbwm U  139 Main N.

Local & Interslate

MOVERS
Located at

217 WALL
I.C.C. LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 
IVF-STERN STATES

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Opposite Orpheum Theatre

Utoh-ldaho-Coiif.-Nevado-Oregon

" " n P O R D
TRANSFER and STORAGE

227PuUy Insured Carriers; Ekilied. 
Efficient. Careful Mover*. Packln| 
[Vtovlnf. Storac* at Low Coil 

— We eoDneet with van

Go the most 
convenient w a y — 
Go GREYHOUNDI

F ro m  TW IN  F A U .S

' R W

No mtntr .d .m

•vttrtrip.

Clitek wttb tout 
frlepdljr Overltad

lB M L .B n n n i ,  Uiiloa B is D tpo l, 137 2nd  S I. E ,  Phone 2

G R E Y H O U N D
JT HMIOH fAOMIC ir A * l l .  JM gOM OtAUD

Yes. lots o l people are crowded Ihoso days, a n d  it w ill be 

som e  time before home-building ca lchw  up wilh d em an d .

LONG DISTANCE LINES, loo. are c r o w d e d - a n d  mere 
th a n  " a  bit."

The  num ber ol long distance calls eoafinuM te m o u n t  In 

the p as t lew  years Americans have developed the ' lo n g  dis

ta n c e  habit" m ore than  ever belore. Summer traveler*, m any 

ol th e m  aw ay  from their homes and  work for the flrtt tim «  »ince 

be fo re  the w a r . are finding it necessary to keep la  tou ch  by 

telephone . L ines are taxed to the ulmoet.

.A s  lost a t  conditions permit we are addio? new  lo n g  dit- 

la n c e  circuits, but a l best it w ill take m any  months lo c a tc h  up 

w ith  increased dem and. So. for a  while ye t therb m a r  *tUl b* 

d e la y *  on som o calls. H one e l your calls encounters a  de lay , 

we h o p e  you’ll remember that we're doing dll we can  to  keep 

d e la y s  at o  m in im um .

•  CALIK PLA C ID  B t t O M  7  M i .  mmr to w e r  -

d e lay s . «ed**<e4 >,|,bl reM s ere new  In efleO efter •  p ,m .

Thm M oun ta in  S fa t^ t  r«/»phon» and  U hg rap h  Compony

Naw Tire Safety ot Half tha Coitl
Ti reef on*FACrORY-METHOD BECAPPHVO 

IJOOm y  ■worrr aboot new tlmT rtrmaai m»p« vUl 
■It* yen tte lime fanou  tnad wltt aO lU S,tfa M  u M  
a«»4klduflM  frond tn the new UnMMMtMLoi V  
OUtwytwi tin, tta Ur* that i u »  (tf«r loafK. Aad M Iw  ttw  kllf 

rh m m t  HM fi an  fiuaMNl. OM

Firestone Store
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Weddings,
Engagements

BrowB'lUjirWd

111 noon Wednciday U»flge Yvonns 
Hayward nnd David A. Brawn, Mo»- 
cow. were married at the home of 
the brlde’a parenu, Mr. and Mra. 
W. L. Hayward, 1025 Bm itrtel.I The bridegroom Is the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs, J. A. "Babe" Brown, Mos
cow. Mixed bouquets formed Ul9 
background for the weddUn wllh 
the Rev, H. O. McCaUlsltr, Melh' 
odlit minister, offlclBlIng at thi 
service.

The bride, who was Blven In mar 
rlofte by her father, wore a whli« net 
Rown entrain with fitted bodice ac
cented by a sweetheart nectUne. 
Her fingertip veil was held with a 
seed pearl tiara. She carried an 
orchid on a while prayer book. 
Her tokens of sentiment Included 
prarls belonging to Eileen Medved 
for samcthlng old. and her prayer 
book was borrowed

MLis Medved, n ............
quoLic me-sh gow, was mnld of 
linnor. She carried a colonial 
quct of roses and sweetpeas,

Kalhrj'n Church. Burley, gowned 
In pink tftflelti, and Evelyn Mucllei 

n Rold'lafteln. »ere bridc;
Tlic;

,1 bo>H|ii(.
nichli

■lother o
andgroom, waA In black spring 

the brlde-a mother was In flowered 
Jersey with a black background. 
Both had corMgc.' of red rosebuds.

There were approximately 40 wed* 
dlna guests present at the ceremony.

Following the sen'lce a rcceptlon 
wa» held with Polly Benedict. Diet- 

t book
1 Rift 1 Reco

^  For traveling the bride was In i 
W gray gabardine suit with green ae 

ceMorles. Her corMje wa» ai 
nrcMd The couple plans to live li 
Mâ co-A.

The bride graduated from th' 
Twin Palls high school In lOM am 
attended the University of Idahi 
for two >ear .̂ She majored In hom< 
rconomlM iUirt was nllUlsied with 
the Alpha Chi Ompga t.oolal fnr>

The brldpgTnnm jiradunleri from 
Moscow hlgli school :ind nllf 
the University of Idaha A i 
in physical education, he Is a 
atrd wuh the Kappa Slsma fr 
nliy.

O Nell, Spoka 
iteln. Burley. Ted M
’,oiila. Mont.; Kpltli F. 
;aUKli; Doiml HanilUon, Nampa

..... . Bert J. Hayward
Mr. and Mrs. William

gagcment of their daughter. I. 
clip, to George William (BllU Wi 
ner, son of L. A. Wumcr. Twin

MLvi Tliomas, who graduated from 
the Twin F'alls high .school In 
was active In dramatics. GAA. was 
yell riucen her senior year and stud

Tser of the Trl-C'social club and 
was district president of the OIrl 
Reserves.

She alUnded the University of 
Idaho southern branch and Phoenix 
Junior POllrRe at Plioenlx, Atli. 8h* 
pledged Chi Delta ThcU. social 
nrlty, and the schola.'tlc honorsr7, 
Eta Chi Epsilon.

Warner ftraduated from the Twin 
Falls high school In 1958, ant 
tended the Dnlveralty of Idaho 
southern branch where he waj 
live In dramatics,

ered the service In Bep-
n the

nlr corps. He received his wings In 
January. 19«. at Pensacola. - 
served in the Pacific theater of 
on Okinawa and Borneo. He has 
two dlstlngilljhed flying rn 
and eight air mfrdal and oak leaf 
clu.slera.

The couple plans to be married 
the latter partt of June.

*  *  *
OLENNS FERRY, June 12 — 

Olorla Collett became Uie bride of 
Oordon McDermott, both of Bolsa, 

■ in a ceremony perfonned In the 
LDS first ward church, Boise, June 
1 . The bride, who Is a daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. 0, P. Collett, former
ly farmer* near Glenns Fany. choae 
A white wedding gown with v«ll, *n<S 
carried a red rose bouquet. A strttw 
«f pearls, gift of the bridegroom, 
wa4 her only Jewelry, Her attendant 
n-oa Mrs. Bob Collett, Grandview, 
matron of honor. Joyce Mathis and 
Dorletta Flood, Boise, were brldea- 
malds. Flower girls were Donnetta 
Collett, alstcr of the bride, and Do* 
rene Bellott. a cousin. Tralnbearen 
Included Sharon Ann Ryan and 
Helen Rearelck, Marlene Bellott. a 
coualn. llghUd the candles for the 
ceremony. Robert McDermott, 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man. and Mrf.-Vaughn Lewis played 
the wediUnt march, and accom
panied Mr», Ballls, who sang. The 
brlde’a father gave her In marriage. 
After, tiie reception, Mr. and Mrs 
McDarmott went to Salt Uke City 
for a few days. They will live at 

Harrtson Boulevard, Boise.
«  «  w 

BinUiEY. June 13—Weddlnc ▼ova 
were exchanged by Norma Martin, 
and Richard Jones Sunday aft«r-

W E  W ANT YOUR 

Cream 

Poultry —  Eggs 

W a P a ; Cash 

STBAIN PRODUCE CO.

4-H anb
Instructions on hov to make t«« 

towels on a sewing machine were.........
organlicd . ..................
Mrs. a. A. Siren. The girls also 
made hot dish holders.

Refreshments, were served b; 
Tivlan Siren, Joan Miller and Velmi 
Goodman led the gsmes.

*  * *
Theu Rbe

Doris Ann Wesvtr and Joanne 
Smock were ItUtlated Into the TheU 
Rhd OlrU' club at a meeting Tuea- 

ilng. Virginia Hlgglas con
ducted the seulon.

mounted that a spcclul 
meeting of the club

if Miss Higgins, West Heybum 
I on Monday to dLscuM pli 

(or Uie stat« TlieU Rbo convention 
scheduled at Bellevue on June 30.

Refreshmenls were served by Mrs.
. C. Dallantyne. Members will

Mrs. Kathryn Klrkman announces 
the engagement of her daughter. 
Kell, to Lee M. Ranlerl. Oakland. 
Calif. The nuptials will be perform
ed In Twin Palls the early part of 
July.

MIm  Klrkman grndualed from 1 
Twin mils high school and grnt 
nlfd from the LDS schiiol of nu 
Ing. Tdnho Falls. In 1042. She worl 
' I surger>’ In the LDS hospital 
Jnho Falls after graduation t 
ctert a.s surgical supervisor for

The bride-elect Joined the ar 
ursea’ corps In February, 1045 n 
aa stationed most ot the time 

Birmingham general hospital at V 
Nuys, Calif, She was dlschnrted in 
April 1946.

The couple plans lo live In Oak
land whll» Ranlerl attends a mor- 
tlclan'a aehool Jn San Francisco. 
He will begin his studies there In 
October-

parenta. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin h 
tin. Bishop Harvey Steel read 
double ring service.

Tlie bride wore a white wedding 
gown fashioned en train. Her fin
gertip veil was held In place by < 
beaded coronet. The bride’s bouquet 
was of roaea.

Nancy Martin, sister of the bridf 
was maid of honor.

Bridesmaids wer« Shirley Dunn 
Naomi Hlgley, and Shirley Jone- 
a (Isur of the bridegroom.

The bride was given In marriage d

lion V

with pink and white accf.<»0rirs.
The bride, daughter of .Mr. am 

Mrs. Melvin Martin, Burley, grnd.i 
ated from Burlay high srliool ii 
19«. She haa been employed li 
Burley.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. nnc 
Mrs. Owen Jones, Almo. graduntei 
from Malta high school In IMS.

aoODING, June 12-Rulh Ellei 
Jacfcion and timer Parka were mnr 
rled at 2 pm, Friday at lYlnlt 
Episcopal church In QooiUng wit; 
Ihe Rev. John Goodyear reading 
the sorvlcc.

Preceding th# ceremany Holden 
by Mere-

dyth Bowler. Mist Bowler bIki pli. 
ed the wedding mnrches. The bride 
was attired In a blue dressjn 
suit, with white accessorle.s and her 
corsoge was of red roses. Her sLster 
Margaret Jackron. who attended 
her, wore a gold dreaamaker null 
with black acceuorlea and 
âge of yellow and white 

tions. Leigh fngeraoll w. 
bridegroom's attendanL

Th» bride has been In.structor of 
dramatics and physical educutloi 
Qoodlng high Kchool since her 
graduation from the Unlrerjity of 
Idaho, in 19«. She Is afflliatad 
with the Gamma Phi Beta sorority, 
Mr*. Parke is the daughter of Mrs. 
Maude M. Jackson 
W. Jackson. BIIas.

The bridegroom is the son of Mra. 
Julia Parke, Burley. He attendad 
Allbon Slate Normal, and has 
coach at Goodlnt high school for 
three years.

Those attending the wedding 
from out of lawn wart Mrs. Parke, 
mother ef tht brldagroom; Mr. and 
Mrs, Gilbert Parke; Mra, B, Hok*. 
Mr*. Vaace Parke, all of Burley; 
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Hall and daugh
ter. Celia. Gltnru Ferry. A recaption 
waa held at the home of Branch 
Bird following the cermony, TTii 
couple left on a wedding trip

Alexander Puahkln. sometlmea 
called the Shakespeare of Russli 
WM of one-elghth African blood.

Ante Repairing
•  Tbb*  Dpt—Brake Serrle*

•  Major OrerbaBUog
•  Oeaeral Repairing

EAST S ID E  

AUTO R E P A IR
T. r. *«(• rarti, tU. lltUIJ

: ot
Mary Martin cIrm of 

church Tuesday n 
Members gathered it the 
Mrs. M. O- Kuykendall. Mrs. m y  
Hann, president, officiated at the 
e«sslon.

Mrs. Rice read in article on reli
gion through mujlc, The Bev. Mr. 
Bice presented colored slides. Mrs. 
H. E. Holloway led the prayer. Fol
lowing the builiKU meeting a me- 
mnrlal was cotidiicied for th»- late 
Mrs Pearl J. RUty. Mrs. J. B. 
Wikfn led the prsyer.

nie cJasa Mnj hymns accom
panied by Geraldlns .McDonald on 
the violin- T»o fluW solos were 
given by Ross Miller. Refreshments 
ere served by Mrs. Kuykendall and 
Ir.s .Emma Kulti. During the r«- 
lilnder of the nnergency period 
lera will be no retr«4hm*nt.s served 
L the meetlnBs.
Lenore Johnson ltd the rtevotlon-

feting for the coming .......... .
ide: Mrt. Ray RoachP. rp.-l-ciert 
psldenl; Mr*. Fred Abboti vico- 
r,sidpn!; Mrs. Mary C.ihlll ir-.;..s- 
tr: Elizabeth M. Reilly, flnnnclal 

jfcretan'; Mr.5, Claude Dttweller, 
recording secretary. Mra. Kenneth 
Barclay, rorre.spondlng serretan'. 
and Mrs Inez Berk*, auditor.

Mrs- Andrew Carter and Mrs. 
Mao’ Ctthlll compose the memher- 
ihlp committee. Mrs Jovpp Sldwell 

relief

3 flut I by

Na«r Molhen 
:aglc Vsllty NavyThe

chapter 183. met for a bi 
.he Park hotel in T»ln Pa 
Lola Hntrh presided at t 

Ing. The program Included plftno 
numbers by Maurefn Bores; a read
ing. Unrbarn Jnhr.̂ on; vocal solos, 
Nellie Ostjom. A letter waa read 
by Mrs. Bo-s.sle iJaiber concerning 
Ihe navy relict wcieiy. The chapter

Re»e Luncheon 
The Jay-C-Ettes and prospp 

members aa gueats met at the 
hotel at 7:30 p. m. Tuesdoy for 

,l7Jitlon-s annual rose ban 
1 roses, gaily decorated 

tables, and placc cards In the form 
f a red msebud were Used as mil

esTde each p l ^ "  '''
Following the dinner a progran 
as given with Shirley Ooodyeai 
Tpsentlng n .soft shop dance ol 
Marlbou." Gloria Goodyear gavi 
lie flower bosket fiance and Lurlll! 
j.nRrif.11 the -Hlnduslan mimber 
!rs. Helen .Saalcy playrd the plane 
ccompanlment. T»-o readings and 

plnno selection were kIvci

s of 1 lollier.s f I r\
ler, Muruugh, Kimberly, T« ln Falls.

ijuuen *Ur*M«t 
ThB TwUi Falit chapter of the 

Order of Eastern Sltr met Tuesday 
evening at the Msionle temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Drrl Sweet, 
matron, and past patron, presided 
In the East In the absence of Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Oordsn. who an 
attending Grand rhipler at Idaiic 
Falls.

Mrs. Leonard Bnice was clialrmai 
of tho refrtshmrm cDmmittce- As 
slsllng were Mr. and Mrs. Retsi 
-Williams.' Mrs; tdrird BUtr. anc 
Mrs- WInnlfred DiMaln- 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
lUrlhday I.uncheen 

The annual birthday luncheon of 
the Catholic Women's league waa 
glvtn Tuesday In SI, Edward’* par
ish hall, Mrs. CIsri Pullman wn* In 
charge of the luncheon, and Mrs. 
Ray Roache was chairman of the 
dining rtom, «lth Mn. Kenneth 
Barclay assisting.

In.line with Uie ricent cmveiv 
lion's reiolutlon, ihi members wan 
aaktd to donate all clothaa powlble 
to the clothing drive for the chil
dren, especially, ef war.tom coyn- 
trlea. Some of thiie childran ara 
being wrapped In newspaper* to 
keep them warm. A collecUon waj 
taken to buy soap, thread, needles, 
button*, to mend any clothing be
fore sending overieu. The laafut 
will bear the expense of ihlpplng the 
clothing to New York.

The aubjectf tor Mudy club this 
coming year will be. "Children of 
Fatima". It b plinned to eoh»um»

Keep Your Cows 
CONTENTED
L«l U. Bprar Your 
CatUe KIlhyDDT

230C„?u':

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

PERRINE
PHARMACY

Partlne Hotel Comer

The eleetlon oo May I of 
Arthur Forrcat Andenon. 
Yor* *nd Connectleut. to lui 
Mra. Henry A. Ingraham as f 
dent of the national board o 
YWCA wa* announced rer 
bj Mn. R. L. need. Twin I 
riecutlvp director of the \\ 
.Mra. Andenion has been a r

alio acrred as chairman ot 
YWCA national finance con 
iee. Shp is a graduate of V

nppnlnt

by r h Dick

resentatlve.
s. I.uclllr Kelly. pre.sl 

spoke on the purpo.sp nf the Ja 
Etlp-'i. Mrs. Imogpnp Slrber ga\ 
outline on orcnnltlng the club 
thp report on accompllshtnent’i the 

year was given by Mrs. Mary 
:e» Carson,
•eport on the state convention, 
In Jerome this year, wns given 

by Mrs. AnnI.s Bcvan. F>illoulng the 
prngram, thr monthly business 

'.ng was conducted by Mrs. K i' 
ly, prosldent.- 

Mra. Louise Lloyrt wa.s r«me<J 
chairman ot a committee lo work 

float for July 4. Hosle.saea 
Mr̂ . Dorothy Haslnm, chain 
Mrs. Marguerite Wiley, Mrs. Aurora 
Milligan, Mrs. Kalherlna Oentrj'.

Myrtle Harder and Mrs, Mar
jorie Diamond. Next month hosuss 
Ruth Borlase, <rhalrman: assisted by 
committee was appointed Mth Mra. 
Mrs. Rita Black. Mrs. lone Smith 
and Mrs. Mildred Buffington.

Magic Valley, 
Social Tid-Bits

hun'or of  lier parcnU. Mi*, ana MK. 
, Ohllnger. on Uicir « th  wed- 

_ anniversary. It  was also the 
Lowe's 19th anniversary. The fol
lowing program was given, vocal 

Mrs. Eslon Abshlre and Omar 
.Melton; piano solo. Clela Dajilels: 
rending, Janlco Melton; vocal solo, 
Mrs. Don Carrico; violin solo, 
Johnny Nordby, accompanied by 
Olela Daniels; glrla trio, Puullne 
Uiinlels; talk, the Rev. Carlton 
Moore; humorous reading, Le 
Moore. Many gifts and carcb c 
Migratulallon* were prc.sent«l t 
1C Ohllngers, A three tiered wed 
ng cake wn.s featured.

*  *  *
CAREY, June 12—A recent brldi 
irs. William Paul, who was the for 
ler Belty Lou Albrethsen, Care; 
iLs the honor gueil «l a wcddln 

shower ul ilic homo Of her parent 
Mr. and Mra. Alex Albrethsen. Mr 
Paul rerelv«l gUU. Mrs. Dir 

11.S011 nnil Mrr. Ben Evans »er 
larm: c>( liip program. Lunclieo

e 12-Mrs. Clara Om

• flection coming on the iipxi 
inii or the Rebekah Kenslng- 
11 ■.i.ould be held on Wednesday. 

June IV. al the hall. Rcfreshinent.s 
.■•erved by hcksles.ses Mrs. E. 11. 

Pembor. Mrs. William Dalss, Mrs. 
Mary MorrLs and Mrs. M. 8, Berlel-

¥ ¥ *  '
GOODING, June 12-The Cosmo- 

jwlitan chapter met wllh Mrs. Edllh 
Faulkner, worthy matron, presid
ing. Mrs. Helen K- Moon, worthy 
matron of star of the weal cha ‘ 
Wendell. >vas a guejt. The proi 

grand chapter achedulec 
Idaho F.tIIs. wai. announced, Ar 
those anendlng are .Mrs. Edllh 

Knor, official delegate: M: 
la Aln.vworth, Wendell, worthy 
on of 1S45, and Mrs. Hope 

Clemmons, grand organist, who will 
play 15 minute organ prelude at the 

senmg of p;ich session. A social 
enlng followed.

¥ ¥  ¥ ,
HAILED-- June 12 -  Jsck B 
Id Belly' Rowley, boUi of Ha 
pre married by Probate Judge 

George A. McLeod May 3. WlUie«es 
ere Mr and Mra. A. R. Rowley.

HAI1.KY, June 12-Members of 
Dobcrali Rebekah lodge enterlalned 
their daughters al a polluck dinner. 
Aftpr dinner a community sing, led 
by .Mrs. Ray Walker, with Margaret 
Walker at thp i>lano. was held. Sev- 
rral games were played. Adelaide 
Wolters and Oilck HemovltcJi were 
winners. The commltUe consisted of 
Mn. Lloyd Walker, chairman, Mrs. 
Thomlpy Williams and Mrs. Albert

.... Crabbs were BmMt Sledsmlth, 
Christian church; Don Chisholm, 
Catholic men’s group: Roy 1a  Rue, 
Melhodlst church; Leonard Judklna, 
LDS; Dean Wlleox, E>ec1o Commu
nity church; the R«v. Qregory Reed, 
Presbyterian putor from Eden a.nd 
Harelion; John Snow. Presbyterian 

and Mra. U V. Morgan. Pres-

¥ *  ¥
HAILEY, June 12—Mrs. Ida M. 
/amer. Rebekah awonbly presl- 
enl of the Bt*le of Idaho. I, O. O. 

P.. was complimented at a dinner 
. ., by tho women of Deborah Re
bekah lodge No. 3. Hailey. The din
ner was given at the Alpine U 
Kcichum. Folion lng this Jean Mlrcr

Mlier hc»iie In Halle} ol a plnochlo 
parly attended by officers of the 
lodge. First prlu' wo* won by Mr*. 
TlmoUiy Brown and second by Mrs. 
Acqullla Culler.

¥  #  ¥
HAILEY, June 13-Mary J> 

Qrlfflth, Kelchum. was Initiated 
Bethany chapter ot Eastern 
Hasiesses for the evening wen 

Mrs. Beulah Schaefcr and Mrs 
Mnble Saunders. Dellevue and Mrs 
t>>rolhy E>aley, Kelchum Ml.sa Qrlf

HAILEY. June 13-Harold A. Pea. 
Pocnlello, and Rooan Dye. Blackfoot. 
were marrlt̂ d May 31 by Probate 
Judge George A. McLeod. Witnessej 
were D. W. Simmers and Jack E 
Taylor. Hailey.

¥  ¥  ¥
BURLEY, June 12-The Women’i 

.Missionary society of. the Burl«7 
Prejbyterlan church enlerlalned 
a rcceptlon honoring th# Rev. i 
Mrs. Martin Crabb, newly arrived

George H. Scholer, superlntcnd< 
of the Sunday school. Introduced 
the various speakers. Pally Garrard 
played a piano solo. The R«v. 
Bertram Elmmoiu, Rupert and Bur
ley Episcopal church, welcomed tha 
new minister. Others welcoming

Til* black lent, silver tox, plat 
Iniim fo* tn 4 so-called cross ‘ 
sll belong to the red fox groutl.

RefrUeraler 
d a n g e  4  Stoker 
T  RBRVICE 

Refrigerator 
Serrlce Shop 

2 fl5 'i WesI AddUon 
Phone W t l er JUOJ

. her : the

e by t
prc-se

n of thp

During the evpnlng Harry "Smlt- 
>••• Bmllh took plcluren of the otfl- 
pra of thp lodae for hU first pub- 
■nitlon of 'The Blaine County GUI-

Weddings,
Engagements

HAILEJY, June 12-Di 
■ jn  ot the late Emlol Snider and 
Mrs, Snider, Wlnnemucca. Nev„ and 

^ f  Mrs. Marie Snider, Hal- 
married to Virginia Nata

lie Dougherly. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. P. Dougherty. Eagle Rock. 
Calif-, at a nuptial maM on the 
morning of April n  at Si. Dominic's 
Catholic church of Eagle Rock.

Tlie bride, given In mnrriaga by
• f..t 

slipper satin, i 
■ ell. with her

in : . 
1 fingertip

. ofer bouqui 
lea and a tihlte orchid. The maid 
honor, Beverly King- was groom 
in yellow laffeta and net and 

carried a bouquet of talisman 
and blue delphinium. The b 
maids, sisters of the bride. Helen 

rlne Doiigi
blue gowns and carried 

yellow roses- Attending Ihe bride
groom was hLs brother- Merle Sni
der. and usher* were William Mar- 

lall and Anthony Marshall. Dur- 
g Ihe ceremony organ music anc 
>cal solo* ser̂ -ed as a background. 
Immediately following the 

mony a reception was held at the 
Twentieth Centura’

,• 30 gucstj.
Following the recepllon the young 

couple left for a honejTnoon at San
ta Barbara and the Sequoias. The 
bride's traveling cruemble was a 

if light blue. The short tight 
J  Jacket was double breasted 

wllh black buttons and accessories, 
wllh a black topcoat. Her corsage 
/as of orchids.

Calendar
The Past Noble Qrands club will 
leet at 8 p, m. Thunsda; at the 

home of Mrs, W, R. WolMr, S53 
Fourth avenue east.

scheduled Friday has been pest- 
poned until June 21. Member* will 
leet In the American Legion hall.

The Lend-s'llsnd club will meet 
at the home of Mrs, Ralph Taylor 
at the Blue Lskes ranch Friday. 
Members are rKjucJled to meet at 
tho lop ot the grade at 10:30 a. m. 

Lse of rslii the meetlnR will be 
p. m, at the home of Mrs. nira 

Anderson, nirr avenue.
¥ ¥ ¥

Mayor Deri A. Sweet has pro 
claimed Saturdav, June 13. as ai 

lal obsensnce of Father's day 
Ladles of the GAR will holt 
annual rosebud sale al lha 
Tlie Bsle will be al Van Bn 

gelen's and the Idaho Department

School Levies 
Are Certified

Additional Ipvlfs of county school 
distrlct.s wfri- nmiounced yesterday 
by Mrs Dorli Blradley, county sup 
eriniendcnl ol public Instruction.

Common No 16. Poplar Hill, Fllei 
nine and oiie.lmlf mill general 
Jnlnl-lndependfnt Nn. 1, Milner wit: 
Cos-sla county. 17 general, on 
gymnasium. Inur transportation, on 
bond IntfrtM tni four and one-fial 
sinking fund.

The fnllowlng dlslrlcta are In 
dependent: No. 9, Cftxtleford. Ml 
general, two emergency, four irsns 
portatlon. one gymnaalum, three 
and one-half bond Interest anc* 
sinking tuiid: No. 4, Flier. 13'gen- 
eral. one and one-half transporta
tion: No. 7, Htnien. 15 eenetal. two 
Tiergency. four transportation »nd 
ne gymnosJum.
To all of the above levies should 

be added one-hslf mill for teschi 
emeni.

OFnCERfi VISIT 
HAILEY, June IJ — Ueut- 

Mra. L. K. Wlikofsky are vlslUng 
al the home of Mr. and Mra. George 
Venable, Kelchum The officer 
formeriy juiloned at Sun Valley 
and will report for further assign
ment In Texas at the conclusion oi 
his leave.

CATHOLIC MEET 
JEROME June IJ-The Cslhi 

men’s Holy Nime society will m 
at fliSO p. m. Thursday at the parish 
house. A question and stuwer 
farym *-111 be conducted. Frai 
Humbach Is chairman of the r 
freshmenl commltte*.

L i b r a r y  B o o k  
t o t a l  25^84

Total Dumber o( lUnvr to1q» « i  . 
srew to 36.38̂  u  ot Uat May 1. Chief 
Librarian Jetsle A. Praaer lald la 
ler annual rep£*t —

.lOon to the Ubrary board vhlch 
met In the liuUCuUon. 

liie  boanl decided to (Ive foil*
' as clerical aMlit*

___  to Mrs. Wand* Edward* and
Margaret Barron. In her report MlM 
Fraser tald that llbrat? card* irm  
now vall<t for a five-year period ln> 
stead of for three yean. Other faoU 
she announced were:

Number of volume* In Ubrarj Ma7 
.. lOiS. 24.181: number ot tolumea . 
discarded. 756: number of Tolumea 
donated, 101; number Of Tolumes of 
cnagatlnea bound, 3: total numbers 
of books added, 1.S79; actual In- 
creaae-ln volume* (becau*# of dU- 
carded books], S23; number of vol> 

ne.1 rebonud, 217.
Number of newspapers gubscrlbed 
I by Ubrary, 7; number of new*- 

papers donated ivgularly. 3; num* 
ber of magazines subscribed to by 
library. 12B; number of magaxlnea 
donated regularly, 28; total rrgU- 
tration and reregistration, 1,719.

Total ot library users, 8.100: aver- 
10 dally circulation, 310: highest 

dolly circulation, fll7.
ClrculnUon by rrujnths: May. 7,628: 

June, 6,851; July* 5,684; August,' 
-,152; September, 7589; October, 
,418; November. 8,068; December. 
,817; January, 0,224; February, 

8.471; M.-vrcli, BJJ27; April. 8^59,

Gun Discovered 
In Ballot Box

Election officials at Twin Falla 
precinct No. 10, Evergreen lodge, 
found a broken-down J}-c«llber re
volver aoaklng In a keroaene-rflled 
tin cari when they opened a ballot 
box Tuesday.

Sheriff W, W- Lowery aurmlsed » 
county official had been cleanln* 
the revolver and had placed the Un 
can In the ballot box for safekeep* 
Ing. The boxes normally are *tored 
In the county courthouse basemenL 

The weapon owner Isn’t known.

In IMS there were over S,000 wo- 
tnea In the United Statea holding 
posliionj ai bank txecutlve*.

IM M ED IATE  D ELIVERY

side by side-* Plaee

T A Y L O R C R A F T S
Free FUgbt lostnietlon*

1000 SpritigB A ir Park

AT IDAHO FALLS
HAILEY, June 12 — Mrs. Rena 

McConnell, worthy matron: Mrs. 
Libby McCoy, past matron and Mr*. 
Grace Davis, secretary, have left 
for Idaho Palls where they are at
tending the grand chapter of the 
Eastern Star.

A  Fidelity Credit Rating
SERVES YOU ABOUT AS 

QUICKLY AS FUNDS OP 
YOUR OWN. QUblHh a bank 
credit ratine - by deposltlnf or

See us for all your 

INSTALLM ENT LOANS

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
Twin r»lia — Mamber T. D. I. C. — Bnuwh at Filer

"M-m-m! 
I do like
Crush

The famous Brown Bottle identifies

O r a n g e '

Oush
T. M. REG. U. S. MT. OFT.

CARBONATED BEVIeRAGE

A.k'feT’o'Cru^h"
J.lM ol ValMci* OraogM,
flavee •( oraRg* petl, dirk odd fwa 

Kka. »«ar 
Ml.d •alrr . . .  iKet-t

•TiwdaMarkefO

COID WAVE at home' easier than ever before ..
wMi profMtlenoMyp*

PlASTIC CURURS

NO OTHER HOME m  
OFFERS THIS NEW-IMPROVED FEATURE

■■ Nov, a Portrait'perfect m id ware penDuent in 2 to  

3 botin rifht in yoaz own home. No gMMworkl Sim* 

pie! QaickI Portrait Ha«tio Corlen an so euj- to  

wind. Portrait ia ideal foe childr«n’i  btir too. Remem

ber! No otbec borne cold waTO hat p 

plauiem rltn f

posntAir auA Jum as Soft nBt«ra(< 

WewS
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Dempsey Knocks Out Carpentier and MilUon'DoUar Gate Is Bom
oa Oorseoua aeorgM pink Wrso. ,  mtouu. he lead* Wth hK copy- CMptniler outbo*ea in ,

■ Here'* come dope rlglil Jrom Ye 
Olde Sport ScrU'cnrr'a led box: 
Don't De mirprised If a number of 
the Cowboj-s advance to higlifr 
company ot the closc of the Pioneer 
league seaion. And YOSH doesn't 
mean thosp who hcivc n New York 
Yankee tag on Uicm nnd 
talnly will be reclnlmed on option 
by Bome ot the New Yorkfra' hlshcr 
farm clubs.

The appe.r»nrp of Ihf ffr»l 
of the major Irasue urouli a( the 
Cofrboy-Sall Lake City (t»me and 
In the office of Mamalrt Maory 
I>orrr and Dill Sldloben. Mon
day nl|h( hinted at that.
He wnn MIckcy Shrndci, the like

able chap nho Ui combln>[ the bush 
for the Nrw York Olnnta.

•’I'm looklnK over Mmr of the 
bojd." thi- populnr Mickey tolfl the 
pudRy one,

Quite a frir of the rowboyi are 
owned outright by Me«.irv porrr 
ftnd Mcfl«l>frti. Anri »ome of them 
jur playlnr treat ball for the Cow- 
boyii.
Included anmiift these pUjer" '> 

Hat Lwwe, tlir nhorUtnp who 
poimdlnR the sphere nt the prrjeiit 
wrltlne Bt .356 nt the plnte aiU j '

, Int: IJnc b.iJI In Oie field. AimiIu 
little Jnrk n.T(ltkr, who probnlily 
will be rendy for another trip up 
wartJ at the end of the »cnK.n 
George Le>Ter. the far-ranglnR cen. 
t«r-fielder, Is well liked by the Pa. 
clfle coAAt league and may get i

THE BIG FIGHT, No. 10:
B y  BILLY ROCHB 

The Referee
W YORK. June 13 (NEA) — 

fllnce enrly momlns queues of peo
ple have been »tfeomln« to the 
hiiite circular wooden bowl eet up 
by Tex Rlckard-OT) Boyle’a.TTjIrty 
Acre\ « desolate outcropping ot 
Jer«y City.

, loon the wilderness of benches 
rljlnj tier on tier nro filled with 
91,000 sweltering fana, nil running 
» fever of excltemcnt far above 
the atmospheric temperature. The 
first mllUon-dollar eote has sur- 
pijMd Itself, with a total ot II,639,- 
580, this July j, 1021.

■Hie great BniphUtieiilre qunke.? 
at Itie sweltering multitude burjitn 
Into tumult\iow cheering, Gcorsc.% 
Carpentier Ij. coming down an aWe. 
Wrapped in a dressing gown, pale 

rene, the hnndflomo PYench- 
«owa and mnlles with pincid

^urance.
Jack Dempsey enters the rtng a 

minute later to a few desultory per* 
functory clieer*. Complete alienee 
would not have emphaaized more 
that the crowd U with Carpentier 
to a man. Deiiiiwcy is under the 
ahadow of a slacker charge.

Tlie champion U U. weighs 
m  pounds. Tlie challenger, 27. 6-H. 
U merely a lluht-heavywelght at 
173 ]X)und.i.

Carpentier opena by floahlng two 
swift Jabs to Demp.iey's face. The 
Manawa Man Mauler bore* in, tak-

in «>' round, hear b« breaka h 
Jolta to the body that raise red welu .After ahsorblns a body beatln* tor first hirri nnni>h -- -
. .  a „  u ..„ , .  ^  

The nimble idol of Prance dls- overhand right and It *hls- the third, but takes « frlghUiU W v  
dalns to box at long rani[c—hl.s only “ nack to Bronied John’s chin, rakln*. '
chance — and closc.i to exchange “t»««rtng hioj. The fourth is hardly under wa?
.with the Sail Lake slugger. As they.__ .Cf»rpeatlex_ts qui.k to follow up ..when Dempsey, following a • ••

You hear that Dempsey U cnrr>-- ing body blows The bell is a wet j  “  Demp-
Ing the emaller Carpentier for the come resoite for tlio Orchid Man the old

>">'> “  »  ■«'. U W  Jo Jo 'S r i’  ' i S "
Carpentier takes a count of nine 

and When he gcta up Dcmp.iey fln- 
Ifihea him with a left hand to the 
atomach. Carpentier mokes a quiv
ering attempt to rise ot eight, but la 
counted out.

NEXT: nrpo knocks Dempsey 
from ring In the most exciting
hearywHght ch .....................
crer fonghL

a
> battle

COWBOYS NIP BEES, 8-6, BOOST LEAD
Wittig Named to Hurl bugging of Higgins Defeats

Indians; Bosox Push Lead to 10 Games

ehanee there.
Shrader had lust come trm the 

CallfoniEa State league.
"The Pioneer has got If all over 

that circuit," he snld, "You pliy 
faster ball, draw larger crowds nnrt 
your porks look a lot cleaner nnd 
fresher."

Pioneer Clubs 
W ill Carry 18 
After June 15

POCATELLO, June IJ (A’, — pl- 
emeer league baseball team.'s not 
may carry as many as 10 players 
for the balance of the season, 
teague directors, meeting here, 
•greed to allow each club lo carry 
one national defense player for esch 
ftve men on the regular squad.

Second Battle Tonight
By GEOnCK F. IlKDMOND 
Tlmen-Newa Sports Kdltnr 

•me Hers' tnp pltchrr. Bob Chesnr.i, iIk sirlkoout king of the Pioneer 
leriftiie. down—ihr result of nn fl-0 CoRl.oy trhiuiph Insl nlnht-MnnnRcr 
Eirl Culynrcl s. |)(nyrrs aimed high todny: A rlenn Bwrep nf the scries 
wllh llie cr̂ twl)lll■ sccoiicl-plncers who nri- lirre tor n scrle.s ot four con 

Tie Wrftiiglers believe tlmt to win this serle.s, which they tern 
"cr̂ jclsl," will put them a long way on the road tow.ird Uie chiimplon-

3W less t:ship o{ the first half, i

The Cowboys now have 
Bine lead over the Oecs and Ogden 

neds, who were rslned -
Palis,

REDS' STAR INJURED 
BOISE; June 12 (/P) -  Manager 

Jim Kecsey of the Ogden ned̂  an
nounced the outright rclcise of A1 
SheeU. rlghthanded pitcher, and 
fh# sending of catcher Alex Rom- 
anello to Middleton ot the Ohio 
State league, a Cincinnati farm.

Kecsey said Dale Long. Ogden 
first baseman currently leading the 
league In hitting, smaahed his hand 
^ter Sunday night'* game and he 
will be out of action for several 
days. Bob Robb is handling thi 
sack in Long's absence.

To take the second game of the 
>rle.v MnnoRer Dolyard selected 

Bob Wimg. the Ictt-hniidert i 
Jobs. In hurling against 

Uees, Dob will be performing
which Ynnkce Seoul Joe 

Ufvlre snatchrd him from tlie 
IntemstloniU league 

Im to Twin Falls. "You 
hpaw here to beat Salt 

Lake City with all It.s left-handed 
hitlers,' Joe toM the writer, and 
then went out in tjue.st of one. Wlt-

Dljinlch ticatteni 17 IIIU
In winning last nlaht, -Good Old 

Sam" Dljanlch ahowed how well he 
r down In the pinches lor 
clubbeil him for 17 hits, 

jet could send only six rtitincrs 
•off ,Mnll£>ii. Ho gave

up 01 n ball.'̂ .

BEES SIGN IHIRLEH 
aALT LAKE CITY. J,mc 13 

.VlrgU Vlcrra, so, righthanded hurl- 
•r who once pitched for Yakima in 
the Western International league, 
h u  been signed by the Balt Uke 
City Bees.

Standings
PIOKSBB LEAOtfK

Meanwhile, the Cowboys got 
Chesnes for 11 hits and made good 
u.<e ol them. One of them wns n 
iiopie tun over the ielt field wall by 
Olney Patter.son with cntclier Bud
dy Heslft on base In the seventh 
Inning. It was hi* Mventit of the 
{eaion, thu-<i giving the Cowboys 

No. 1 and No. 3 liome run clout- 
ol the league. Buddy Heslet has 
s to his credit. Prevloiisiy Pat- 
on was tied with Chucli Henson, 

the Bee.s' flrat-suckcr.
total of 1.3(H fans saw the game, 

giving the Mca\r». Mnurj- Doerr 
and Dill McRoberU their fifth 
straight crowd of moro than 

The Dees were the first to 
counting one run in the first 
nlng when Cabrtil flnglrd post 
third. Arevedo poked ft Elngle to 
enter and the tnrmer counted 
fhlle Jlrnsen was bring tossed 

Cowboys Tike Lead 
In the third frame, the Cowboys 

went to the front where they Te- 
malned (or the rc.M ot the game. 
He.ilet singled, Patterson walked, 
Hal Lcewe got the tint of his three 
hits, a single over second, to score 
HMlet and Pattetson counted a 
moment latrr while third baaeman 
Dert Bononil was being to.i.seil out. 

he Cowboys added their third 
in the fourth Inning when Bal» 

Jensen went nil the way to third 
when he struck out snd catcher Bill 
Leonard threw wild to flrat on Uie 
dropped third strike. Locwe Uien 
singled him ncrau.

Chesnes doubled and Azcvedo 
singled to give the Bees their sec 

' run In the fifth Inning but
Wrinclrn rnmn lir»-lr In rKni.-

Sam the Scatterer

Salt Lake City
Dalton sa ........
Cabral 2b ___
Aievrdo rf .....
Henson If ___
Martin tf ......
.eonard

llymer If ......
notelho 3b ____
Chesnea p ........

Totoii .........

lUjanlrh |

of i'S
elRhUi nnd HlnKln 
campaign.
CI<y>l<n.J ,h r h

June 12 <.r,-\vith Mikr HlRglns and Rudy Y 
ng mood.i. the Red 8o.x strplclic-d tlieir Ainrrlc/in 
ovrr the Ynnkrw by romlng from behind to ti 
5. nip Kfd Soj: iwunded three Indliin i)ltch<rs !■

c Ted Williams- 13th homer. York'

JoJm Bernrdino capp<̂ I a four 
eighth Inning utUick by the 
LouLi Browiis lu they beat tlie Sen
ators again, 6-Z.

1 I

1 27 II 
! 012-fi 
20x—8

Totals 
Salt Uke City . ..
Twin rails . .

Errors—Dalton, Leonard, Rymer, 
Cheines, itadtke. Iluns batted In— 
Axeverto, Hen.ton, IVLirtln, Leonard, 
Botelho. Chesnes, Wirkert 1. Ileslet. 
Patterson J, Lowe 2, llonoral. Home 
runs — Patterson. Two base hlU 
—Chesnes 2. Henson, Lowe, Rymer. 
Botelho. Stolen base — Dalton, 
Double play—Chesnes to Dalton — 
Henson. Strike outs—Chesnes 10, 
Dijanich 3. Bases on balls—Chesnes 
J, Dljanlch 1. Tlme-2:10.

j CARDS CLOJSK 1 
ST. LOULS. Ji 

; , CjirdUmls, with

HoHr,.,,. S-.rr,-. lilcBlni

CHISOX MAKTfliTpLt PLAY
PHILADELPHIA. June 12 (.p 

Edgar Bmlth luvd the belter <: 
pitching duel with Kii.s.n ChrLstor 

the While So» ^luItout Ilir t 
letlr.s, I t-. 0. in a kMme m»rki'<1 
. Iriple play hy Die While .■5ô 
Hl Kr.'t Inning.

'Hli'l«ll'Ki» floo'nn . 0

'V,''- >yn lii,'.t intihl, nu. 
llt.no. l̂ng]t' game cil the 

I hut silpiilng Dodger:

12 (4') _  The 
ic Umcly hell 
I'Hcs, Immnier- 
rv over Brook- 
ving within II 
league ie.idlng

.NKWHODHKR STHI'! 
NEW YOHK, June 
ne Hal Ncwhouf.rr ' 
-hit ImrraRc thm in 
Hank Orc'-nberK m 

field, chfllkeil up lil.s i 
.'ea.wn ss the TIkit; 
Yankee.̂  8-3,

-ith the nicl of 
•lucled honur.s 
cl Dick Waki-

CUBS

d Wlckert singled,janlch. nadtke on 
George Lcyrer bca,
■■ third base line 

first 
stop.

Pntter.^aii’s home run with Hcs* 
t on base wound Up the Cowboys' 

scoring in the seventh, while In the 
eighth double.̂  by Rymer, Botelho 
-nd Chesnes guve the Decs one run. 

Aievedo reached first on his hard 
nn.sh 10 Undtke. which went Into 
ic third as »n error, In the ninth. 

Hciiscn duublcd him to third. The 
right fielder counted on nn Infield 
out orid I«)nard .singled to count 
Hen-ien. Dljanlch then tightened up 
.r.^ ------- ------ scoring.

PHILS now
CHICAQO. June 

straight (Irst Inning hits scored all 
the runs the Plilllle.s needefl 
feiit the Cubs, <-1.

k'ANDEIt MKKIt WI.NNKIt
CINCINNATI, June 12 i/l’-john- 

ly Vanrter Meer finally went the 
oiilo (or the Cincinnati Red. 
light, .sciiitrring eight hlM * 
leat tlie New York Olsnt.v 3-

Cards Defeat 
Boise in 11th

■) -  In a wild.
the Pocatello 

he Bolie Pilot- 
fur a 0-S victory in 11 Innlnipi.

niKhlflelclrr Roy Vlnblaclh broke 
up the ball giime by araulilng a 
home run over rlghtlleld woll in 
the Ilth. with Walt Uiwe. Boise 
inanuger and regular first basemsn, 
i>n the mo;ind for the Pilou.

"I BOISE J\ine 
,], j Irer-lilttlng co

f rnrrlinnlv

Attendance at 
City Baseball 
School at 263

Two hundred nnd sixty-three 
boyn attended the second session of 
the baseball school being sponsored 
by the city recreation department, 
the manBgcment of the Twin Falls 
Cowboya club and the 'nmes-News 
and recehetl irutruction.-, from 
Manager &irl Boiynrd and Indivl- 
uni members of his team. 
Inatrucllons ye.sterday were Ir 
it.tlng, sliding nnd training.
Even the tiniest tot, hardly able 
■ hold up a bat. was given instruc-

So great has the baschail Interest 
become that Morrle Roih, as-sLst- 
'••• recrentlnniil director In charge 

nccr.viary

Louis Proves Disappointing 
In Training for Conn Battle

h.-vseball, has found l

•ompo.'̂ eil of boy.i from sc

aoth ttontecl to name t 
lie Tiny Tot Icagiio, but ,..v , 
vouldirt stand for that ;uu1 will 
>e knimii a.s ilie iv h i Falls Giants 
B.-û eball league.

UK)k the names of 
or their teams. TheyCowboy hi

e known 
Heslft All.SI 

raptaln 
Jensen AII-.>̂ 

captain 
Arnold All-B 

Ian, captain 
Leyrer All-Stars — Billy 

Hams, captain.
Onines will be pliiye.l at 10 n 

every Wecinesduy and Friday 
Harmon park.

» — Jerry Roylan,

By SID FEDER
POMPTON Lakes, N, j ,. June IJ (>P)—The official doctors looked over 

Jm  Louis yesterday and decided he wm a pretty fair piece of flghtlttg ma- 
chlnery. But some 1,000 folk* who low the bomber go through ft six- 
round workout got the Impression that the medicine men should hav« 
told Joe’s sparmnte* about it.

Becaus while Joe has looked 
pour in some of his workouts up to 
now ,<ince he opened hU training 
camp here May 4. today he was a 
far off hLi flailing form of pnc 
years that hti lour sparmates prac. 
ttcftlly look a lease on him. Al
though he levelled at his punch-pb- 
«>rbcr*, he managed to land lesi 
than half a dozen solid shots.

CONN !N CHEAT SHAPE 
GREENWOOD LAKE N. J., June 

11 m  -  Except for his usual bltler 
compltiint about the blrd.s that vo- 
--'Ue around hU collage nnd set 

city-trained nerves on edge. Du

ly Conn lazed through another pla
cid doy Tuesday.

For 4B hours now tlie fUiely-con- 
ditioned challenger hasn't hit a lick 
either on the road or In the ring. 
Except for A fast-heallng blister 
on one of his little toe.-,, the Pltt-i- 
burgh benuty could climb in wllh 
Joe Louis tomorrow, or tonight. ¥■

fcUreUni
AMF.niCAN I

1916 Crop
June Delivery

GREAT L A K E S  
L E T T U C E

Grotvn from Government Released Stock

CUFF-ARCHIAS SEED CO.
nRA W LEY . C A L IF .

Member* Amerlean and Pac. BUtes Beedmen Ais’n

Just Anived___
New Shipment of Reynolds “Lifetime**

PRESSURE COOKERS
$11.95 

T w i n  F a l l s  H a r d w a r e
128 Mnin N .
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Markets and Finanee
«  «  «  «

Stocks
 ̂ M arkeU ataG lm ce

Livestock Grain
rinrACO. Ju». u i

Home County 
Goes Heavily 
To Dworsliak

aOllLKY, June lJ-CaMl» county 
returned u heavy majority vote for 
lUi "favorite koii.' Henry C. Dwor- 
bliak, nepublleaii Kiiatorlal candJ- 
clote, a report o( n prcclncl* out 
of 33 showed Ihlj altrriiuun. 

Dwor.slink polled 510 vutes to 134 
>r Rlclinrd H. Wflb mid 13 for

VFW Candidate

In the Dciiiocrnllc (.ciiiiiorlnl rncc 
a^orge Doimrt. Sen, Gicii H. Tay 
lor'a fhiilce, eclKfcl the Incumbent 
Sen. Cliarlea C. Ous.'Clt ise lo " 

Co Îr l̂ 
[he only cuniejlcd coiiiilv i 
M. H. MniinliiR Im.' n Mib.'tan- 
Ir.icl (ivrr Wii>iir Lonn 3GS I 
or ilie Ri-imWlr;!!! nftinlnalltj 
:oiinl>- cominl.vloncr first clL-

Perry iPlMin liflil ft ),lif|lit Irad 
three (ipiioiicnls in tlic 

-ilnct ronsreMlonnI rftcc 
rmo<-r:ilit- tlckct. Ncbon 
Id I’rlc UKiilnrchc’s 88. 
i.-.illiir.', 71 niK) H.irQlcl

tirlil n .Mib5t;iiittiil

srlvetl 3ti4 M.l.-.s 1(1 noljen AiLihJe >. 
10.
Other rcMill-s liicluclwl;.

(JOr |tf̂ uIt̂
Repuhlitan: LIciileiuiiit governor, 
L. Horsley 303, DoimW S. Whllc- 

e.Kl, 225: Mvrct:iry nf state, J. D. 
Prlcc, 352; J. C, \Vrl«hter, ISfl; Mute 
auditor, N. P, NIH.<on, 503: Rtnte 
treasurer, Scla D, Paljiter. 5«B; i 
uperlntciuk'iil uf {nibllc Inst 
on. Alton H. Junps, sl„te

c-leik-.imlltur-r
59C; cc.iiniy 
ChiiinbiTl.Uii, ,

A.-.hrr II. Wil.'oii, HI. llPiitciiiiiK jiu 
(■rniir, lioljtrt 1. .SuiiiimTlli'Ul, il 
Ui)w,Trd M. Uuhl. 7li. ,\Iauik' Co.-

sssi

Briti.sli Asked 

Move on I il<», 

(jt'iicrai havi

■ lire rio.rt unch.n»r.1 f

Potatoes-Onions

==z==:p

Weolworth -------
" I 'L T "

ronKrJun'.**fj ^ry^urbi

Stock Averages
(Cfn»D>4 kr Au*cl>l«< FrMi)

: r i .S ' .  A:', 

SK  1!:1 !!:;

Bntter and Eggs
- ___ CHICAGO rOULTUT
CnCAGO, Jant 11 IUSDA1—Ljt

Kffir.a'«sr”“ ■■ ~ »-

J • «H«. M «..............

SS«M< Lokft tlM*| ttWM M-tlc. 

i A r m  n o D v tm o N  d o w n

rmcAco roTATOKsCIltCAOO. Jun.

CltlCACO. Jun* 1

R£AD TTMES.NBWS WANT ADS,

of his iinderKroiind troops with the 
Ctermnns during the occupation of 
Yugo.sbvlii In 1CH3 B.1 "not coopera
tion but haphatird mutunl battle.’' 

Mihailovich A.̂ lted for « secret aes- 
>lon of the roiirl to bring out te.stl- 
nir>nv on dlrc■ctlvc.̂  he mlrf lie re
ceived from a Brllbli lliibon mlj.- 
liin ;tttnrlicd lo Ills hpadqiinrUT,-̂ . 
lip court refuieo nnd told him lo 
'peak out her .̂" ■'

llrit^n PreirnI 
Tlir defendant said BrltWi Col. 

WlUlain Bnlley. now nttnched to the 
IJrlllMi mls.slon In Dulgnrla, was at 
hLi headquarters. The pra?eculor 
asked one question ni to what 
Bailey said.

■'Colonel Unllry .<ald to liquidate 
; communLst.̂ ," Mihallovic de

clared,
Mlhallovlc ariuilttert under quc4- 

llonlng that some of hlj Chrtnlk 
force-'* received ammunition from 
the Itnllaiis.

He said thiit Cliclnlk morale was 
)mctlmes bad "because we were 

fighting each oificr,"

Hereford* pastured 2S miic.s from 
the New Mexico atom bomb ex
periment turned grey osfmlght.

lalKli

iKlcy, ICl; »uii(Tliileiuiciit of 
Pile tn.Mnini..:i. U. C. Sullivan. 
: iiunr lnsi>i'ĉ ir. Arthur Camp- 
. IftO; John Ci.iriliirr. 83. 
tale f.cnalor, H;ir(ilil Sccd.s, 2(13. 
c ri’i)rr.'ient,itlvc. Hjirry a[ej)lirn- 
, lOH; coniniK'l«;icr llrM dUtrli t. 
n Clil.';holm. commls.>.lonc'r 
rd (ILMrlrt. C. L. Sears. 120 

ni|>erlnteiulciil, Florence 
, . i: county rlfrk-audllor. 

rcronler, .Sidney A. L.ir̂ en, 243; n.s- 
.'■e>.«nr, iLiny A. Shaw, 251; jhrrlff, 
.-jam Miillln, 254; jirubnte Judge. 
Jitnry W. Tucker, J80.

Richfield Man 
Passes ,4fter 
Rifle Misliap

SHOSHONE. June 12-Glni B 
jO, f:irmer in Mnrlcy district 
lllchflcid, died Tue.sil,ay of the .. 
fects of B bullet Kound which he 
recelvi'd June 2 when lie was acci
dentally .ihol by a .:J.callber rifle, 

illcd at St. Valentine'.̂  hwpl- 
'eiidell, where he wa.s t.iken 
le was wounded, sheriff Earl 
11. ivlio InvestlKateri the nccl- 

flenl, .Mid Incllcatlon.i acre Mr. Duel 
had liven struck by « .Mray bullet 
from ihe rifle of a boy shooting 
nearby. T̂lie farmer «as Irrigating

The bullet plprccrt one lung and

Koffign War 
July i. i  ami S rorlro queen cun 
IrM. Volliu on the entrants ull

Ci>«boy-SaU l..ikr Ilee ha.«r1jal 
(tame. (Staff iiliolo-encravingj

FinaJ Quartet 
Selected for 

Rodeo Queen

ani.s »ciu iiainvd WrdiitMluy i

hr fi
aiUotiii

1 llUi I

Twin Falls Markets,

rr nsM)
SOFT WHKAT
(Trr tKUti«l)

OTBEB GRAIKB 
irWr mwl «4U nuirkrt llitetuaK* wli

. _  qwU(ioii IbUd btiair.)
o»5fc iw ‘ iJ!*',- ------ K'!

mimeli tD tlM pRcedlDf

la* mU

gss

RED CLOVKK

M W J o .

SDMlt lUb. Ha. 1____

w»uir“

' (Sli^ilil»n''<iu 
Sm.ll R»,l.. No, I ..

"!two
- .SEP

, (Dolm nut or nurk.c .urrir
 ̂rOTATOKS 

'  ’UVB rOULTBT

^  t 'A - z r z z
(ovk. und.r 4 ll». _ 

I<«fhorti fo**lf, 4 tA ]b« _ 
CoIor»<l fo»U. < to t\i lt«. _

BxmsurxT
No. I bgtUrf*t, prfnlon •< 
No. J K
No. t fentt»rf*l _

Ura* AA .
I^nr« (rad* A __Lttn fr*d« B __

rmr). C ___
cnd« A -S :

Simu'°A

Piineral services will be at 3 p. 
. rrldiiy In the nichflcld gymna- 
iim. The Rev. Oeorje G. Rosebcr- 

ry. superintendent of the eastern 
district nf the Methndlu church.
Ill oftlclnte. Btirlal will be In the 

Shcwhone cemetery under the di
rection of the Burdeit mortuary, 

Olen Clarln Bud was bom In 
Martel, Neb., May 8, 1016. Tlic fnm- 
lly moved to Richfield In 1B19. Sur
vivors Include hla ulfe, Marlon; 
three children, Rosalie, 7; JoAnn 
18 months and Larry, five months; 
IMrenLs, Mr, and Mrj. C. L. Buel, 
Jllchfleld; three *L«er«, Mrs. Olcn 
Bril. Mrs. S. A. Hinton, both of 
Oakland, CiiUf.; Mr!. C. M. Prld- 
more, Richfield: twi, brothers. Ken- 
nnh Buel, MurlaUEh. snd Harper 
Buel, DletTich.

ilttci' liandiliiK

i:' on the (luri'us will he- 
Txlii F.illN Cowboy ba.-i-
wlth S.ilt Uikr City, Cain 
1. Vollni; will conlliiun 
Ullv ,'i at [lie rodeo anti 

the »lniuT will be imnuiinccd al ihc 
conrliKllin; rodeo program July ti.

Cmile.st.iiU.s named Wetlnr. l̂ay 
were Vlrrmla Taylor, Marine Corps 
lenijiir: M:irgle Holt, Chamber of 
Cdininerre; Elaine Mlehsel. Kl'vanLs 
nml Dorothy Jcivcn. Rotary.

Tiir tjnrcn candldale.s will 
a ,'iicolal .■icctlon at all the remain 
lug home biiscbiill_Kames..Cati:

Oilier ronleet.int.i are Barban 
K;i'tpr. Junior Chiiniber of Com 
nrrre; Jnrque Pardee, American 
Legion; Ruby Carlson. Veteran* of 
Torelsn Wars; Irene Meek.', Masonic 
lodae: June Geer. Klk-s lodge 
Dornlhy Allen. Dl.sablcd American 
Vrler.ui.«.

TJie Mnrinc Corps league p,\rtlc 
patloii hi the conte-'il replace.̂  that 

the Lion.i club.

Twin Falls Officers 
Shame Mounties

In Falls city police weni 
Canadian Moimtles one better In the 

ise nf Wllll.i Haves, about 40, They 
at niilv Kot their man, but did I 
I 15 mlniitc.s.
At 10:40 o. m, -Wednesday, an of 

fleer started Investigation of R re 
port that n man had drawn alleged, 
ly worthle.vs checlcs on three differ- 

It banks—two In Twin Falls and 
)p In I'ller.
At 10:57 n. m.. the officer brought 

Hayes to tlie sUUon and booked 
Kim for Investigation In connection 
with the chcclt charge.

ELECTRIC tnd ACETYI.ENE

W E L D I N G
Open Evcninn ‘Til 9:00 p. m. 

CLIFT'S WELOINO 
AND REPAIR SHOP 
Co U K  KlfhUnd Vl«i> 

Pbaa* II44-R 
(ltd hoiua eut eld aUaU* mOJ)

2 NEW SCHEDULES
FOR CUMM UTERS B ET W EEN

TWIN FALLS & JEROME
SUN V A L L E Y  STAGES

1 Bus Leaving Twin Falta...................................7:30 A.M.

Arrives and Leaves Jerom e ................. .........8:00 A.SI.

Arrives Back in Twin F a lls ........................_...8:30 A.M.

1 Bus Lcavin* T^ l̂n Falls ................................ 6:15 P.M.

Arrives and Leaves Jerom e P.M. 

Arrives in  T^ln Falls .......... ............. .......;____ 7:15 P.M.

Krw SchcdBla J«om 11. 1M« '

J . L. SC H W IN N , Opr.

Veteran, Wife, 
3 Sons Living 
In  Tlieir Auto

,(Pr.M r»f. Oi»l
«  ft meal or tis doy.~

The Northnjps, who have been in 
Twin Falls for only a week, recently 

from Colorado where he quit 
. . a day Job because of the hous

ing shortage.
"I like T*ln Falli. t .............

such a friendly nnd clean city." Mrs. 
Northrup said. "Our only regret is 
that we caii't bring up our children 
he way we want to here."
The three boys think that living 

n the car is n "picnic" but Northrup 
aid that "camping out gets tire-

But NortJirup Is not an l.solated 
-a.se. He is typical of hundreds of 
•ctcrttn.-! who havo returned Iron 
the service lo find all the house;, 
snapped up nnd landlord.s preferring 
■iscll nt Inflated values rather than 
int their home.i.
A recent survey conducted by the 

veterans ndmlnl-stratlon showed i 
-slightly more Uian CO iXT cent i 
repre.sentjitlve Kroup of niarrled 
It-sted men who were discharged 
from ^crvlce last Uecembcr .Htlll wi 
Ithou!' suitable home.s or iipa 

Only
rled

charge anTYhe 
P with parent.'. 
Thi. VA survey 
lOst of ihose wlu 

living qua; 
lorc than they 1 
The Mtualloj. 

typical of the nut

1 found separate

1 plft
1 I-ci

■. Fig.
ifflce 

200 veterans 
the waiting lljt

liou.slng

show that n
and famllle.1 .............
for hou.%lng fncllltle.'; 
erans trailer camp nnd
units now being rrrcted.............. .
lire tempomry .structures nnd ure 
not considered sultnble lor [icrma- 
ncnt housing.

Meantime the three Nnrtliruji 
youngsters and dad and mother 
sleep In a inolor var.

Re

RKTURNS KK<).-»I 
HAil.EY, June 12 - 

Venable lias relumed 
aiKl Caldwell ulicie ; 
di.Mrlct meeting.', uf i 
lodiie. She wa.s acenniijanlrd Ijj 
Ilia Warner, prr.sKleni of the 
k.ili a.v.embly of Idaho. Mr ,̂ : 
Ciarland. Boise, and Mrx i 
balrd, firldwell

DKI KN.sk Sl'KNIlINc;

national defe lu.

F’ormer GI Held 
In Jewel Theft ’

WASHINGTON. June 12 .,!•) - 
The Msr department tnrtny an- 
n<nni.-.d tlie arrest' of Roy C. Carl. 
Ion. a (oriner enlisted man, for in- 
ve.stlKKlldn In eonnectlon wl 
Kronbrri; cx̂ tle Jewel thelt.

Id that

rK A V E L  AND r p :s o k t s

fatjulou
h i>er--50

In Kilgore, Tt.r. 
c officer. Llcut, Col. Aubrey 

Tliomas of the war department pub
lic relatlon,s b̂ ĉ.•̂ u, said "the cx- 
'nt of his (Cariton'.si parllclpn- 
.011 Ls bellei-f<i to be minor."

noNDMns 
JEH10.ME. Jmie 

County Pioneer 
ret Scuurday at 
yrtle Hlshnp. M 
clialnnan and t 
ItKc Inrlnrte.s 
ina IlobcrLson

SCHU01.S AND t r a i n i n g '
DEAUTICiANS trt In (r<K> dnn>od. Good 

. Bi«ut»*A '̂Ac*d*m7!“Twlt.’ F«m'!

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE WE RENT
I  CHAIR.S

for nit oceaaiotiM 
PROMPT EFFICIENT INSLIlEt)

THOUSANDS THIS YEAR
r  RtKieh MorkM food. Get ncnu 
'  ----  -’ BUGLUl MlNBl

cenui per head to feed.
Alf,ilfii and Clover p.-istures- 
your rlchp.st source of cliea' 
lattcnlng Iceds—can now bi’ Ic
with miixlmuin siifrty, u.Mii 
IIUC.LER MINFHAI, SAl/ 
JUST SALT -\’OUR FEED th

A TOTAL I
Ri:Cl.Kri MJNKRAI- SAI.TH 

HKI.P CONTROI. BI.OATINfl 
Get It now-BR PREI'ARF-D— 
Costs only ».S00 per cut. Com
plete satisfaction or money re
funded

food, about >poon per 
ilnial and put out in 

bones.GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
•nVtN FALLS

SIMPLOTS

LET

SIMPLOTS FERTILIZE 
YOUR FARM

YEAR AROUND APPLICATION OF RED DIAMOND 

SUPERPHOSPHATE

FERTILIZER NOW AVAILABLE! J
Our Fertilizer Trucks Are Ready to 

Serve You Now—Between Crops 
or Any Time

SEE YOUR

SIMPLOT PRODUCE CO.
Dealer For This Special Service 

Phone 80 Kimberly, IdaHd
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Dollies Move 
Giant Flying 
Boat Sections.,

CULVER C iry. Calir. June 12 
,  (UJ5—Houic-jaovlng daUle* Inched 

tcncanl Los Angelea hArbor today, 
tugging two J«-ton wing «fcilons of 
HowKTd Hughes’ Herculej. world’s
JargMt flying boat, to b e--- ‘■’-*
for lU first test flight.

Hie 425.000 pound plywood Jug- 
gernnut, too big to oi^rmble In any 
hnngnr. wlU be put together at a 
»p«lal dock on TtnnlnBl Island.

. Officials said U probnbly »oiild rot 
be ready to fly imUl the first of the 
year.

Took Kour Ycsn 
ConstrucMou of the elght-»nglned 

Kcrculcs nlrcndy has tjikcn four 
ytara and $50,000,000.

Moving the M.OOO pound wlng»— 
each IB feot high. 49 feet wide 
158 feet long—called for spcclil 
rnngcfiirnt.' with the CillfornlR 
hldiway palrol nnd 2fl utility c«n- 
panles whldi had to reroute power 
lines lo let the cnrsvan squptie by. 
Fifty-seven highway patrol and po
lice offlccra were put on duty 
trolling traffic along U. S. Ills 
lOlA during tlie trip.

To .Move «und»y 
The fu.icbKt, 37 fepl high, JS f« t  

wldo. 101 (c^t long and weighing 
123.000 poiinrti, will be haulfrt over 
the name route Saturdny and Sun- 
tiny.

Barring traffic Jnros, the wlnRs 
were to reach the Long nrnch chan- 
Jicl shore laic today la tnke ndvan- 
lage of a high tide lo cray a pon
toon bridge to a UOO.OOO graving 
dock built for nsicmliling and oul- 
flttlng the craft. Installing llj en- 
gtnea and decorating lls Inlcrlor.

Republican 
Commissioner Vote

p a o e t w e l ™ ^

Preelnct

Twin Palls 1...  34
Tu-m Falls a.... 41
Twin F.ills 3,... 13
T»-ln Falls 4... 23
Twin Falls 5 ... 54
T«ln Falls 6 .- 27
Twin Falls 7.... ,S3
Twin Falls 8..- 22
Twin Falls 0 ... 54
Twin Fails 10... 16
Twin Falls 11.... 31
Twin Falls 12.._ 4S
Twin Full.1 13... 17
Twin Palls H .. 10
Twin Palls 15 ... 39
Twin Palls ia._ 26
Buhl 1 _______ 18
Buhl 2 ______  Ifl
Buhl 3 ----- 6

Duhl 4 _______40
Buhl 6 ....... ....  35
Filer 1 ______  7
Filer 3 ........... 6
Kimberly 1 ___ 41
Kimberly a ____ 17
Allendale ____ _ 6
Costleford ..... . 13
Clover _______ 5
Deep Creek___  4
Lucerne ....i___ 3
M aroB ......... .. 3
BffBCr -----  S
Hansen__ _ 20
Hollister _____ 7
MlU'tAUgh ____ 20
nock Creek___  13
nogerson____ _ 6
T^iometi_____ 16

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO WEDNESDAY, TONE 12, 1949

Twia Falls Radio Schedules

TotaJ . .. 877

Sheriff Vote
REPUBLICAN

23 
.  53

Prtelnet

Twin FalLi 1 .....
T«’ln Falla 3 __
T*ln Palls 3.....
Tft-ln Palls 4.....
T»-ln Palls 5..__
Twin Falls C.....
Twin Falls 7....
THln Falls 8......
Tsln Palls 9.....
T«ln Falls 10....
Twin Falls 11.....
Twin Falls 12________ 50
Twin Falls 13........... ..  31
T»-ln Falla 14_______  J5
Tsin Palls 15..... ......... 54
Twin Pails 18............ .. 36
Buhl 1 ........ ............... Cl
Buhl 3 .  4n
Buhl 3 -......................  28
Duhl 4 -......................  y/
Duhl 5 ............ ......... . 79
Flier ] .  75
Filer 3 ....................  07
Kimberly 1 ..... .... ....... sg
Kimberly 3 .................. 41
Allendale __________ _ 29
Costielord ...................  25
Clover ......... ..........  18
Deep Ci eetc........ . 17
Lucerne ......................  10
Maroa ....................  33
Derger . . .  33
Hansen _______ _____37
noUi8t«r _______ _ 34
Murtaugh ______  '
Jtak Creek________.1_ n
Itogerion ---------  H
TSometi ............... .....  59

I I

A  S m a l l  B u s i n e s s

Like M ine 
Helps Make 
America Great

The porcupine's flesh Is edible.

G A S H
P A I D

For Dead u d  Usden

HORSES «  COWS
m n  aiM piok u  uur 

PHONE US COLLECT
TvtaF illiSH  

Om<Uv «T ~  Bapert H

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

1 m>]' not have (he biggest payroll in 

town, but my Mobilgu station pays orT 

big in driving satiifiction to 1 lot of 

people who come to me for Mobilgsj. 

Mobiloil and che best car care jeivicc I 

cm gi\-e (hem.

You »ee, I’m Jn busineu for myielf and 

indcpendendy sec up to give che kind of 

jervice that will make my business grow.

I fcjiite that I can protect what 1 have 

St Jtike only u  I pleite you and bring 

you bick... and (hac’i important in (hcte 

timci when goodt dependable labor is in 

luch demand.

The lime is true wherever you see the sign 

of the FIjmg R id  Haru. for Mobilgas sta- 
tioni are indcpendendy operated by small 

bmineii men like myself. When you use 

Mobilgis and Mobiloil, you not only get 

(op flight motor fuel and lubricants, but 

courteoui and cooKicntiout car carc 

Kftice.

A / Htffarirr, TigtrJ, Ortgan.

A! HeffurbfT niabliiM  hit blgb/j ue- 

asi/ul Maislgji itaiion h  T/pjn/, Ort., 

in 1936. Tktl kt hts b»n a  buiinm 

luntu h alltiltJ by lb* fact thjt be ouvt 

bit hcmt in Tigard, a  20-acrt filbtrt 

ju m  <m Bull MeuMlarn, a  raacb at 

Cntnhuri. an adJitioual busintu pnp~ 

trtj ia T ig jrJa itJa m a ll ranch nearby 

for bit priieJ btrus and d tp . \U it 

marritd, bat Mt mi. and for ytan hat 

bttm a Mtmbtr t f  ibi Clackamas Ctuntj 

SbfriffU pcM.

. . ABOVE AND BEYOND THE LINE OF DUTY

THE DISTINGUISHED SERVICE, which ALLSTATE tires give, have 
made them the choice of millions.

During tire rdtioning, the great plus mileage which ALLSTATE 
users got out of their tires converted additional millions to ALLSTATE. 
ALLSTATE, today, is nationally preferred—motorists everywhere say; 
"Money-just can't buy a finer tire!"

If you are replacing your present car, play safe—replacd those old, 
war-weary tires of yours with a brand new, long-life set of ALLSTATE.

Remember—you can't tell a thing about over-worked tires from 
their outer appearance—they're safe or they're not safe depending 
largely on the invisible condition of the carcass—and that you may 
not know about till It's too late.

When you're riding on ALLSTATE, you can ride with confidence.
The fact that under the economical Sears direct-from-us-to-you 

system. Sears ALLSTATE tires cost less
—Is just your good luck.

A 6 .0 0  X 16 S IZ E  ALLSTATE 
C O STS  O N L Y  . .  .
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